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PLANNING BD. HOLDS
PUBLIC HEARING 4/10

Notice of a special meeting of the Planning Board
of the Township of Scotch Plains will be held on Fri-
day, April 10, 1987 at 7:30 p.m., Municipal Building,
Council Chambers, 430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains,
New Jersey to hold a public hearing on a housing ele-
ment that has been developed in accordance with the
rules and regulations of the New Jersey Council on
Affordable Housing and possible adoption of the
Housing Element by the Planning Board could take
place after the public hearing that evening.

HAVE YOUR QUESTIONS ANSWERED
REGARDING NEW RECYCLING LAW

The Fanwood Environmental Commission will
sponsor a Recycling Forum on April 15, at 8 P.M. in
the Community House on North Avenue.

S,P. JR, WOMAN<S CLUB
TO CONDUCT BOOK SALE

As a highi^ht to National Library Week, the
Scotch Plains Junior Woman's Club will conduct its
annual book sale at the library from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00
p.m. on Saturday, April 11, 1987. There will be
paperback, hardcover and childrens books from
which to choose.

All proceeds from the sale will be given to the
Scotch Plains Library. Book donations will be ac-
cepted at the circulation desk.

EASTER EGG HUNT
AT LA GRANDE PARK

The Fanwood Recreation Commission announces
that their Annual Easter Egg Hunt will be held on
Saturday, April 18, at La Grande Park. The event
will begin at 10 a.m. The program is for the following
age groups: four and five year-olds, six and seven
year-olds, eight and nine year-olds, ten and eleven
year-olds, and parents.

In addition to the prizes given in the egg hunt,
there will be prizes given in the egg decorating and
bunny drawing contests for the same age groups, ex-
cept adults. Prize categories in the egg decorating
contest are the most original, most decorative and
the prettiest. Prize categories in the bunny drawing
contest are the most original, the prettiest and the
cutest. All entries for the egg decorating and bunny
drawing contests must be made between nine and ten
a.m. on Saturday, April 18.

In case of bad weather, the program will be held at
the Fanwood Firehouse, behind the borough hall.

Your Most

Easter Egg can earn you a prize.

See page 6 for further details.

THIS IS SCOTCH PLAINS & FANWOOD
In conjunction with Stand Up and Care Year,

THE TIMES will issue a special insert entitled "This
Is Scotch Plains and Fanwood" on Thursday, June
4th. For advertising information, call Bernadette at
322-5266. Your editorial comments and contributing
articles would be appreciated for submission.

Housing plan is rejected -
Scotch Plains will resubmit

by Sharon Pachler
In 1975, the small Burl-

ington County township
of Mt. Laurel became the
focus of a Supreme Court
ruling that zoning policies
must provide for the hous-
ing needs of a region's low
and moderate income
residents. When, by 1983,
only a modest amount of'
affordable units had
resulted, the courts step-
ped in and told each
municipality what its fair
share was of the area's
lower cost housing needs.
To encourage such con-
struction, a 'builder's
remedy* was offered: for
each affordable unit
erected, four regularly-
priced units could be
built—a 20% set-aside.
The higher density would
subsidize lower-nnceci
units. Scotch Plains' fair
share number was 544
low-moderate cost homes.
With the 20% set-aside for
the builder's incentive, a
potential 2,720 new dwell-
ing units could con-
ceivably have been built.

A lawsuit was filed
against Scotch Plains
citing exclusionary zoning
practices and seeking a
builder's remedy. The suit
was ultimately dismissed
and the case transferred to
the Council on Affordable
Housing (COAH) which
had recently been created.
COAH lowered the re-
quired number of units to
351 and a date was set for
submission of a housing
element in compliance
with the municipality's
obligation.

In January of 1987, a
plan was submitted to
COAH for substantive
certification maintaining
that Scotch Plains could
aceomodate only 179 af-
fordable units. Objections
were filed by landowners
and developers not listed
in the housing element
who sought to have their
properties designated for
Mt, Laurel construction.
These properties included
the Seville land on Mar-
tine Avenue, the Albert
Farm on Rahway Road,
and the Hurler land on
Terr ill Road.

The plan for 179 units
was rejected by COAH on
March 6 and 60 days were
given for resubmission of
a housing element allow-
ing for the originally
specified 351 units. Denial
of the resubmitted plan

could mean that COAH
would lose jurisdiction
and the case revert back to
the courts, which are
under no obligation to ac-
cept COAH's more lenient
methodology of determin-

ing housing requirements.
The Planning Board

must now adopt a housing
element, setting the
parameters for where and
how Mt. Laurel construc-
tion will take place. Town

Council will then adopt a
Fair Share Plan that in-
cludes any ordinances
which implement the
housing element.

Several options are be-
Please turn to page 16

School budget is defeated
Incumbents & newcomer elected

REBECCA O'CONNOR
by Audrey Lipinski

Once again, far from a
representative percentage
of the voters went to the
polls in school budget
elections on Tuesday,
April 7. Only 13.6 percent
of the 4,721 registered
voters in Fanwood and 9.9
percent of Scotch Plains'
111,656 voters turned out
to defeat the school
budget. The vote on the
current expense portion of
the budget was 813 yes,
996 no. In the capital ex-
pense column, the vote
was 832 yes, 955 no.

The Scotch Plains elec-

LOUIS JUNG
torate carried the budget
in the affirmative column,
with 600 voters registering
a yes on current expense,
579 voting no. However,
in Fanwood, a total of 213
voted yes, and 417 no.

In the capital outlay
area, Scotch Plains voted
599 yes, 579 no; while
Fanwood voted 233 yes
and 394 no,

The action of the elec-
torate sends the governing
bodies of Scotch Plains
and Fanwood and Board
of Education members
back to the drawing
boards, as Councils at-

LILLIAN DETTMAR
tempt to gain a complete
insight into school spen-
ding in order to arrive at a
budget for next year.

Superintendent of
Schools Dr. Robert
Hewlett expressed deep
disappointment over the
defeat. "The Board had
carefully and slowly
developed a budget with a
positive tone and limited
tax increases," he said.
"I'm disappointed about
the negative and some ir-
responsible comments of
public officials who
weren't fully informed to

Please turn to page 14

Did you ever wonder what the Rotary Club
does besides each lunch once-a-week?
In addition to its usual

support for the Rotary In-
ternational Foundation,
YMCA, Resolve, Student
Leadership Conference,
Rotary Garbe Foundation
and Contact We Care, the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Rotary Club has joined in
a world-wide service cam-
paign known as Polio
Plus, an international
campaign to immunize the
children of the world.

Rotary International, a
worldwide service
organization of business
and professional men, has
pledged to provide all the
necessary polio vaccines
for this campaign. In ad-

dition, Rotarians will per-
form important volunteer
activities in all stages of
immunization delivery ef-
forts.

Rotarians in 160 coun-
tries are aware of the grim
misery caused by polio,
primarily in the develop-
ing countries of the world.
The misery is the
equivalent of two 747 jet
planes, fully loaded with
young children, crashing
every day of the year. Ap-
proximately 75 of these
children die instantly.
Another 750 are disabled
for life. Every day.
Immunization Is Effective

Immunization is the

prime weapon to fight this
crippler. It is the most
cost-effective of all health
services and yet until now,
it has been tragically
under-utilized. That is
why Rotarians have ac-
cepted this vital challenge.
Rotary Leads the Way

Rotarians have the
capabilities of overcoming
the social, political and
other barriers to suc-
cessfully wage this war for
child survival. Rotary, as
the catalyst, welcomes
assistance and co-
operation from govern-
ments, UNICEF, the
World Health Organiza-

Please turn to page 14



Police News
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FANWOOD
On April 1st, a bicycle

was reported stolen from
LaGrande Park.

SCOTCH PLAINS
At 3:05 p.m., on April

4ths Robert Labella, 24,
was arrested and charged
with possession of a con-
trolled dangerous
substance and narcotic
paraphernalia.

At 6 p.m., on the 4th,

burglars attempted to
enter a residence on Hap-
pel Court by cutting a
screen window.

That same day, at 8:32
p.m., a pizza and leather
briefcase were stolen from
a delivery vehicle parked
on Mountain and Hunter
Avenues,

At 2:23 a.m., on the
7th, a Birch Street resident
awakened to find a man
standing in her bedroom.
The women screamed and
the man fled the scene on
foot with an undetermined
amount of cash.

Also on the 7th, an
AM/FM stereo was stolen
from a vehicle parked on
Crest Lane,

FSP Jayceeslaunch
Membership Drive Month

Charles Detwiller honored
at Farewell Reception

SUMMER WORKSHOP BOOKLETS
WILL BE DISTRIBUTED

Scotch Plains-Fanwood's Creative Summer
Workshops will occur June 29-July 24, 1987; and
booklets detailing course offerings will be distributed
to district students during the week of April 20,

Workshops will again include calligraphy, com-
puter, foreign language, and piano experiences and
will also feature some new activities in acting, arts
and crafts, and science, Friday special events will
highlight the 1987 Workshops too.

Classes during this year's four-week program will
be conducted again mornings, 9 a.m.-noon.

The Fanwood-Seoteh
Plains jaycees have
selected the month of
April as their 1987
Membership Drive
Month, Jaycees will be
contacting individuals in
the communities concern-
ing their participation in
this leadership develop-
ment organization,

A.11 young men and
women between the ages
of 18 and 40 are cordially
invited to attend a meeting
for prospective members,
scheduled for 8 p.m. on
April 23, 1987, at the
Scotch Plains Rescue
Squad Building, 1916 Bar-
tie Avenue, The jaycee
Concept and the various

activities of the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains jaycees will
be presented. In addition,
a guest speaker, Mr.
Howard Scholp of
Howard R. Scholp
Associates, will make a
presentation entitled
" F i n a n c i a l
I n d e p e n d e n c e . 1 *
Refreshments will be serv-
ed,

Additional information
on the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains Jaycees, and their
Membership Drive ac-
tivities can be obtained by
contacting Len
Brzozowski at 889-6242,
or Wayne Morse at
322-4086,

At a Farewell Reception Scotch Plains Mayor
Irene Schmidt presents a proclamation to Charles H,
Detwiller, Jr., architectural historian, in appreciation
for his preserving hallmarks of the past in our com-
munity and surrounding areas.

Charter members of the Historical Society, left to
right, Mrs. Charles Detwiller, Mr. and Mrs. William
P. Elliott, Virginia Regenthal, Dorothy Hatfield and
Vincent Lindner.

FBWLER'I
GARDEN CENTER

FULL LINE OF
GARDEN & LAWN MATERIALS

FOR EVERY SEASON
•House Plants
•Peat Moss
•Garden Plants
•Bulbs

•Shrubs
•Fertilizers
•Firewood
•Seeds

Large Selection oi
Flower Pots & Pottery

Open 7 Days
We Accept Major Credit Card.

1375 South Av©., Plamfiald 753-4071

METHODIST CHURCH WILL
SPONSOR FLEA MARKET

The First United Methodist Church of Scotch
Plains will hold a Flea Market on April 18th at the
Fanwood Railroad Station from 9:00 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. The church will be in charge of the refreshment
stand. The United Methodist Women will sponsor a
table of bake goods. Dealers call 322-7457.

Public Auction to be held
by County of Union 4/25

The County of Union
will hold a public auction
on Saturday, April 25,
beginning at 11 a.m., at
the Venneri Building of
the Union County Com-
plex, 300 North Ave, East,
Westfield, for various
makes and models of
motor vehicles,
miscellaneous surplus
equipment and one boat,
according to Louis
DeVico, Director of the
Division of Motor
Vehicles,

The auction will be held
rain or shine and items
may be inspected between

EG Getting EGGstravaganza

FREE coupon drawing
APRIL

Hours: Mon-Sat 10-6
Thursday 10-8
SUNDAY 12-5

(closed Easter Sunday)

_ come to
beautiful things

and pick on EGG
each one contains a coupon

$100°°
$5000

$4000

$10°°
one egg per customer
must be 18 or older

Limited to 300

beautiful things
1838 East Second St., Scotch Plains 322-1817

9 a.m. and 11 a.m. on that
date. All sales are final
and are on an "as is and
where is" basis, and all
bidders must be 18 years
old or older,

A 25 percent deposit is
required in cash or cer-
tified check, with the
balance due no later than
72 hours from the date of
sale, also cash or certified
check, payable to the
County of Union, and
brought to the Division of
Purchasing, 3rd floor,
Union County Ad-
ministration Building,
Elizabeth, from 9 a.m. to
4 p.m.

All purchases must be
removed at the bidders ex-
pense, beginning Monday,
April 27, and no later than
Thursday, April 30,

Mayor's
Message J

By 1

Scotch Plains 1

Mayor 1

Irene Schmidt 1

On Sunday the Cannonball House was the setting
for a reception for Mr. and Mrs. Charles Detwiller,
Jr., who will soon be moving to Cape Cod.

The candlelight set a soft glow throughout the old
house where many friends and members of the
Scotch Plains Historical Society came to wish them
well.

Architect-historian Mr. Detwiller restored the
Cannonball House and Stage House Village in
Scotch Plains. His other well known restorations are
The Seamen's Inn, Mystic, Connecticut, The Golf
Museum in Basking Ridge and The Red Mill Museum
and Village in Clinton, N. j . as well as numerous
other restorations.

At a time when our beautiful community is being
threatened by overzealous development, we're eter-
nally grateful for the rich legacy Mr, Detwiller has
given Scotch Plains,

Our sincerest thanks, best wishes and good health
to him and Mrs. Detwiller.

GET THE JUMP ON EASTER AT
THE CLASSIC BASKET, OF COURSE!

Let us design the most incredible Easter baskets -
for young & old - or come in and choose

from our fantastic selection of
TOYS, TREATS & EATS!We Mail

411 South Avenue West, Westfield
233-5778

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY DINNER!

EASTER,
Spring Leg of Lamb
Smoked Hams
(Skinless & Shankless)
Homemade Kielbasl

Prime Fresh Briskets
Fresh Penna, Turkeys
1st Cut
Prime Rib Roast

John's Meat Market
A Real Butcher Shop

389 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains 322-7126



DMV holiday closings
All inspection stations,

motor vehicle agencies
and offices of the New
Jersey Division of Motor
Vehicles will be closed
Good Friday, April 17,
and on Saturday, April 18
in observance of Easter,
Director Glenn R, Paulsen
has announced.

Paulsen took this op-
portunity to remind
motorists that the Division
is now testing a special
pilot walk-in program,
lasting through June 30,
to help drivers resolve
license suspensions and in-
surance surcharge pro-
blems without losing time

i" Qofiden cAge/is ^P/tog/tam
tt^l OKV>^% 4ftCi)cr& FF£ji£ZFZ JT

The Scotch Plains Chapter of the Catholic Golden
Age would like to remind it's members and friends
that the deadline is fast approaching for reservations
on the following trips: Two Day New Hope & Lan-
caster, Pa. tour April 23rd & 24th 1987. Trip includes
a boat ride on the Delaware River, visit to Peddlers
Village, Buffet dinner and show at the Philadelphia
River Front Restaurant with overnight stay at the
West Chester Inn. Next day breakfast and guided
tour of the Amish Country, Amish Farm House and
lunch at Millers Smorgasbord and Restaurant, Price
$139.00 Per Person Double Occupancy—Call John
McTigue 322-1804.

Also our Six Day Holland, Michigan tour May
13-May 18, 1987 for the Tulip Festival—includes
round trip transportation, five nights first class ac-
comodations, 8 meals, reserved tickets for Parade of
Bands, enjoy the show "Stars of the Lawrence Welk
Show" plus a Musical Production presented by the
"Living End Singers of the Power and Glory". Ad-
mission to Windmill Island, Dutch Village, Veldheer
Tulip Gardens, Tulip Time Market plus many
customs and traditions of the Netherlands and Dutch
heritage. For information and reservation—Price
$409.00 Per Person-Double Occupancy - call Mike &
Stella Ciurczak 889-8918.

from work.

"This is in keeping with
a two to three-year
rebuilding effort to turn
DMV into an efficient,
professional, courteous
and responsive customer
service agency with conve-
nience to the driving
public taking priority," he
said.

Under the walk-in pro-
gram, motorists needing
assistance may visit the
Division's Probationary
Driver's Area in Building
5 at Quakerbridge Plaza
on Quakerbridge Road in
Hamilton Township,
Mercer County, during
additional hours offered
on Tuesdays from 4:30
until 6:30 p.m. "As long
as the motorist, is there by
6:30 p.m., our employees
will see that he or she is
helped no matter how long
it takes," Paulsen said.

In addition to the new
hours at Quakerbridge,
the Division will continue
to offer special Saturday
morning hours (8:30 a.m.
until noon) at its Trenton
Headquarters at 25 South
Montgomery Street in
April for motorists with
suspension and insurance
surcharge problems.

In addition to the extra
hours, motorists can
resolve suspension and
surcharge problems at the
Trenton Headquarters
from 8:30 a.m. until 4
p.m. Monday through Fri-
day. They can also get
help with these problems
by calling 609.292-7500
from 8:30 a.m. until 4:30
p.m. Monday through Fri-
day and from 8:30 a.m.
until noon on Saturdays.

TheWardaw-
Hartridge School

Lower School
Admissions Ttesting - April 11
Please call Mrs, Vorweck at 7560035 for more Information. |K-7|

Summer School - 6/26-8/7
Grades 8-12 (Call 754-1882 for more information)

Summer Camp - 7/6-7/31
Ages 612 (Call 754-1882 for more information)

The Warcilaw-Hariridgc School
Upper School Lower School
\2l>i Inman Avenue 104(5 Plainfield Avenue
Lxlisuiv Nl 0HH2U Plainfield Nl 07060

Lt. Carboy cited for
leadership & contribution

l
Fanwood Police Lt. Robert J, Carboy, second from left, is congratulated by
Police Chief Anthony J, Parenti, second from right, for his leadership and
contribution to the Union County Juvenile Officers Association, and ultimate-
ly, to the youth In the county, Carboy, who served as president of the
75-member organization in 1985 and 1986, is presented the special award of
recognition by Assistant Prosecutor Robert P. O'Leary, current association
president. Looking on is John H, Stamler, Prosecutor of Union County.

Anderson Lawnmower
OPEN HOUSE

SATURDAY, APRIL 11,1987

QUICK START
QUICK FINISH

PICTUR1D

GRAS5 CATCHER
Hatcni voii.o

$30,00

SNAPPER VALUES INCLUDE:
• $399.tS PRiCis Tremendous value on a
limited quantity of 3.5HP Self-Propeiled
Walk Mowers,

• FRI i ATTAOHMiNT: Receive a Grass
Catcher Kit FREE with your purchase of

Model 21351PD.
• NO DOWN PAYMiNT: And afford

able low monthly payments. Made
simple with SNAP-CREDIT.

SERVICE: SNAPPER Dealers
are servicing dealers,

• FRi i set-up, gas & oil
included,

f j tnasnapwtth

SNAPPER
A division of Fuqua Industries

*ManufaetytsFs Suggested
List Price Mods! 2̂ 351PQ
[While Supplies tsltj
iPHQm Mqy Vary Ffsm
Dealer Pigp and Ffeight]

"•mini
Snap) credit

AS LOW AS

$20
JOIN THI MILLIONS OF SATISFIED SNAPPER USERS,

HURRY! OFFER ENDS SOON

J ATTACHMENTS
•£ Worth Up To...
< On Walk Moweri »7000

-*f On Rider Moweri * l ,50 0 0

pn Lawn Tractors *525 0 0

Sit,, April 11th
. 9i00 to 4iOO
(FREE DEMONSTRATIONS'

by i Snapper Fictory Rip.
Coma Test Drlva A

Snapper Today

FREE
GAS, OIL

SET-UP TESTING,
r DELIVER^

ANDERSON LAWNMOWER
1716 E. Second Street

Scotch Plains, N,J,
322-1945

< ^ FREE! 4
\ COFFEE - DONUTS %
A . Sat, 9-4 7



From The Mayor's Desk
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by Fanwood Mayor Patricia Kuran

Fanwood's Public Works schedule went Into the
mail two weeks ago. The schedules were addressed to
"Local Postal Customer, Fanwood, New Jersey
07023," There was a problem on at least one mail
route since one resident telephoned to say that he had
received five copies of the schedule and a number of
his neighbors called to say they had not received a
copy of the schedule. If you have not received your
schedule in the mail please phone Borough Hall at
322-8236 between the hours of 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. and
another copy will be sent to you,

The Public Works schedule is an important com-
ponent of our services since it lists all of the dates for
the pickup of specific materials. The brush pickup
program for your post winter cleanup of leaves,
brush and stumps has already started. This is a single
spring-only pickup of natural growth items.

The chipper program (for branches only) begins
the first Monday in May and will be repeated the first
Mondays in June, September, October, 1987 and
January 1988. We suggest that you tape the schedule
in some convenient location for referral.

This year the spring cleanup of discarded
household items is scheduled by quadrant. We've
done this as a courtesy to residents so they don't have
trash sitting curb-side for weeks on end—a condition
which too frequently invites outside participation in a
program subsidized by Fanwood taxpayers. The
delays at the landfill have increased to the point
where the scavengers can make only two roundtrips a
day and that slows the entire program down. Consult
your schedule for the estimated day for pickup in
your quadrant of town.

No date has been scheduled for the fall cleanup
although we have included funds for the program in
our municipal budget. The solid waste situation con-
tinues to be a cliff-hanger. Edgeboro landfill (the
repository for garbage emanating from Fanwood) is
scheduled to close by this summer. When that hap-
pens our garbage will have to be transported to a
landfill near Pittsburgh, Pa. It has been projected
that garbage disposal costs will then rise from
S16/ton to S95/ton. The costs for the fall
cleanup—and your home pickup of garbage—will in-
crease painfully. Until we have definite information
on the actual costs and the location of adequate
transfer stations we cannot set up a realistic schedule
for the fall cleanup.

Out of concern for our municipal budget and for
your personal budgets, I recommend most strongly
that you write to our state legislators and the Gover-
nor to press for an alternative to having our solid
waste trucked out of state. I believe there is a viable
alternative. Several years ago the ILR landfill was
closed although it had not reached its capacity. In
three years Union County will go on-line with an in-
cinerator in the city of Rahway which will accept our
solid waste. The ILR landfill could be reopened to
take us through that interim period, but local and
county officials have been unable to convince the
state to take this action on our behalf. Help us to help
you by adding your voice to the request to reopen the
ILR landfill (sited next to the Edgeboro landfill in
Middlesex County).

As a dedicated recycler with an abiding concern for
the environment 1 never expected to be in a position
where I would attempt to rally support for the
reopening of a landfill. However, the economic con-
sequences of building transfer stations and transpor-
ting solid waste for out-of-state dumping just as
three-year interim measures will administer harsh
punishment to local and county taxpayers for a situa-
tion that they didn't create.

The good news is that spring is here and, for those
who stop to smell the flowers, Fanwood is excep-
tionally lovely in the spring.

ttete to the
Thank you
One & all!

The Young People's
Theatre Committee would
like to take this opportuni-
ty to "Thank You" for
your continued support,
We appreciate the fact
that most often you are
able to place our theatre
announcements on the
front page of your
newspaper. Without your
support and the support
of the community at large
we would not be able to
provide quality, profes-
sional, theatrical perfor-
mances to our children for
a nominal price.

Patricia A. Sidun

An Open Letter to
The Citizens of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood:

This letter was written
before the results of the
Board of Education elec-
tion would be known..

"Win, lose, or draw", I
will always remember
those who worked so hard

for me. The broad-based
support and the individual
efforts of those who
believe in me has given me
pride in my work and a
heart full of joy.

1 thank those citizens of
Scotch Plains who took
time to vote for me and in
support of our schools.

I particularly want to
thank my campaign
managers Bob and Marie
Lariviere and Lee Reilly
for all their help—but
most of all, my husband,
Chuck, for the patience,
love, and support given
me daily throughout the
campaign.

Once again—it is my
hope that 1 will be serving
on the Board, but if not, it
has been worth it to know
so many cared. Thanks
once again.

Lillian Dettmar
Scotch Plains

10 YEARS AGO TODAY

Fanscotian, SP-F High School's weekly newspaper,
recently achieved medalist rank as a superior high
school newspaper in the Columbia Scholastic Press
Association journalism evaluation.

*****
Mrs. Easter Bunny was there, in a fluffy-tailed white

costume to kick-off the Fanwood Recreation Commis-
sion's Annual Easter Egg Hunt at LaGrand Park.
Hordes of egg-hunting kiddies scaned the park for hid-
den eggs, looking for the elusive ones with a special
star, designating them prize winners.

Due to the increase in production expenses, THE
TIMES will now be sold for 20«.

* * • * •

The Scotch Plains
Public Library Children's
Department will offer
children's films on Satur-
day, April 11 between
10-11 a.m. The films
"Corduroy; Cookie goes
to the Hospital; and Dick
Whittington & His Cat"
will be shown. All children
under five must be accom-
panied by an adult.

In celebration of Na-
tional Library Week the
Scotch Plains Public
Library will present two
showings of the 50 minute
film "Circus Film" on

Thursday, April 9th.
Show times are 4:00 and
7:30 p.m. Everyone is in-
vited to come to see this
entertaining film in color.

The annual Library
Booksale will be held on
Saturday, April 11th bet-
ween 9-3 p.m.

Alison Brennon is ex-
hibiting her original art-
work at the Library during
April. Her creative draw-
ings cover a wide variety
of subjects: from oversize
shells to a detailed door-
way of LaGrande School-

Please turn to page 14

APRIL CALENDAR

OF

EVENTS

Thursday, April 9 - 7:00
P.M. Scotch Plains Coun-
cil, Caucus,
Thursday, April 9 - 8:00
P.M. Board of Education,
Open Agenda.
Monday, April 13 • 8:00
P.M. Fanwood Planning
Board, Agenda.
Monday, April 13-8:00
P.M. Scotch Plains
Recreation Commission,
Regular.
Monday, April 13 - 8:00

P.M. Scotch Plains En-
vironmental Commission.
Tuesday, April 14 - 8:00
P.M. Board of Education,
Annual Organization,
Wednesday, April 15 -
8:30 P.M. Scotch Plains
Council, Regular,
Thursday, April 16-7:30
P.M. Fanwood Recrea-
tion Commission.
Thursday, April 16 - 8:00
P.M. Fanwood Board of
Adjustment.

Report from
Washington

By
Congressman

Matt Rindldo
7th District, New Jersey

New Jersey health care experts and victims of
financially devastating illnesses are scheduled to
testify at a congressional hearing on catastrophic il-
lness insurance to be held in Elizabeth, Friday, April

The hearing, which is open to the public, will be
conducted under my direction by the House Select
Committee on Aging beginning at 10 a.m. in the
Council Chambers at Elizabeth City Hall.

Among the scheduled witnesses is former Fanwood
Councilman William Hargwood, 56, whose wife, af-
flicted with Alzheimer's disease, is being cared for in
a nursing home. He will describe the financial dif-
ficulties of caring for his wife at home and how she
was admitted to a nursing home under Medicaid after
her financial resources were nearly exhausted.

Other witnesses include Tom Burke, Chief of Staff
to Dr. Otis Bovven, Secretary of the Department of
Health and Human Services; Thomas Brown, vice
president of Overlook Hospital, Summit, and Bill
Matusz, manager of the American Association of
Retired Persons (AARP) Operations for the Pruden-
tial Insurance Company. Also, Mrs. Evelyn Savage,
director of Somerset Hills Visiting Nurses Associa-
tion and president-elect of the N.J. Home Health
Agency Assembly.

Burke will discuss the Administration's proposal
to provide acute catastrophic health care to Medicare
beneficiaries.

Brown will testify about the quality and quantity
of care provided by hospitals to elderly Medicare and
Medicaid beneficiaries. Additionally, he will discuss
the response of hospitals to patients who require
acute or long-term care but cannot afford the costs.

Matusz, who administers the pilot catastrophic in-
surance program initiated in New Jersey by Pruden-
tial and AARP, will discuss the pilot program and
the limitations of private catastrophic insurance
policies. Mr. Savage's testimony will be on the need
for long-term and home health care services.

As vice-chairman of the Aging Committee, I ar-
ranged for the hearing in anticipation of action on
catastrophic illness insurance legislation in this ses-
sion of Congress, It is important that the final plan
reflect the needs of New jersey's elderly population.
The various catastrophic health care proposals
before Congress, including the administration's plan,
will be discussed during the session.

President Reagan's proposal for catastrophic
health coverage, unveiled in February, would
broaden Medicare optional coverage to provide 365
days of hospital care annually with patients paying
no more than $2,000 in out-of-pocket expenses for
covered hospital and doctor bills. It would be financ-
ed by increasing the monthly Medicare premium by
$4,92, Unlike some of the other proposals, the Presi-
dent's plan does not provide for long-term nursing
home or home-based health care. These two areas
also will be examined at the hearing.

There is a growing need to expand health care
coverage for the elderly to meet the rising cost of
medical services.
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AREA RELIGIOUS
SERVICES

Scotch Plains Bapt'
Church, 333 Park Ave,,
Scotch Plains, 322-5487.
Sunday Morning Service
11:00 a.m. Sunday school
9:30 a.m. Pastor Homer
Tricules,

Assembly of Cod Kvangel
Church. 1251 Terrill
Road, Scotch Plains,
322-9300. Sunday Wor-
ship 10:45 a.m. and 6:30
p.m. Sunday School 9:30
a.m. Bible Study Wed.
7:30 p.m.
St. John's Baptist Church,
2387 Morse Avc, Scotch
Plains. 232-6972. Sunday
Worship 11:()() a.m.
Pastor: Rev. Kelmo C.
Poncr Jr.

Tcrrill Road Baptist
Church (KBC), 1340"Ter-
rill Road. Scotch Plains,
322-7151. Sunday Wor-
ship 11:00 a.m. and 7:15
p.m. Pastor: David E.
Muck.

TerriM Road Bible Chapel,
535 Terrill Road. Fan-
wood. 322-4055 or
754-7775. Family Bible
Hour & Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Fklcr: Philip

First Church of Christ
Scientist, 257 Midway
Avc, Fanwood, 322-8461°.
Sunday Worship 11
a.m.

Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-day Saints, 1781
Raritan Road, Scotch
Plains, 889-5556. Sunday'
Sacrament Meeting 10:00
a.m. , 11:20 Sunday
School, 12:00 Priesthood
& Relief Society, Bishop:
Kenneth L, Crook,

All Saints Kpiscopal
Church. 59 Park Avenue,
Scotch'Plains. 322-8047 or
322-9631. Sunday Wor-
ship 8:00 a.m. and 10:00
a.m. Rector: The Rev.

John R. ' '

Night". Dinner at 6:00;
Video Series/Children's
Music at 7:00 p.m.

First Methodist Church
of Scotch Plains, 1171
Terrill Road, Scotch
Plains, 322-9222. Sunday
Worship, 9:15 a.m. and
10:30 a.m. Church
School, 9:15 a.m. Rev,
James Dewart, pastor.

Kanwoud Presbyterian
Church, 74 Marline
Avenue South, Fan wood,
889-8891 or 889-7570.
Sunday Worship 10:45
a.m. Interim Pastor: Dr.
Walter Funk.

Willow Grove
Presbyterian Church,
1961 Raritan Road,
Scotch Plains, 232-5678,
Sunday Worship 9:30
a.m. and 11:00 a.m.
Pastor: Robert P. Vroon.

Immaculate Heart of
Mary Church, 1571 South
Marline Avenue, Scotch
Plains, 889-2100. Masses
-Saturday, 5:30 p.m.,
Sunday, 7:45 a.m., 9:00
a.m., 10:15 a.m., 11:30
a.m. and 12:45 p.m.
Pastor, Rev. Wilfred C.
Yeo.

St. Bartholomew The
Apostle Church, 2032
Westfield Avenue, Scotch
Plains, 322-5192. Masses
Saturday, 5:00 p.m., Sun-
day, 7:30a.m., 9:00 a.m.,
10:30 a.m. and 12 noon.
Pastor: Matthew M,
Pesaniello.

.Vooilside Chai el, I
Morse Avenue, Fanwood,
889-2375 or 232-1525.
Sunday Worship 11:00
a.m. and 7:00 p.m. Sun-
day School ll":00 a.m.

OBITUARIES
Patricia Blackburn

Methodist Church to confirm
youth on Palm Sunday

Patricia Peacock
Blackburn, 59 of Wat-
chung, died Thursday,*
April 2, 1987, at

Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plain-
field. She had survived the
Dec. 7, 1941 attack on
Pearl Harbor and the 1955
polio epidemic.

Mrs, Blackburn was
born in Wailuku, Maui,
Hawaii and had lived in
Watchung for the last 30
years.

She attended school in
Kauai, Hawaii , the
Pynahou Academy in
Honolulu, and Oberlin
College in Oberlin, Ohio,
where she received a
bachelor 's degree in
sociology and psychology.

She was a member of
Wilson Memorial Union
Church, Watchung, where

she was active in church
programs, including the
outreach committee and
various adult educational
projects.

She was a co-founder
and charter member of
Branch Prison Ministries,

Mrs, Blackburn, who
was confined to a
wheelchair, was often seen
around town in tan vans,
called "Patty Wagons,"
which were used by
friends and family for her
transportation.

She is survived by her
husband George Hughes
Blackburn; a son, Gregory
C, of North Plainfield;
and a daughter, A.
Kimberlin of Watchung,

Arrangements were by
Memorial Funeral Home,
Fanwood.

Ruth D. Wright

The Youth Membership
Class of First United
Methodist Church, 1171
Terrill Road, Scotch
Plains, will be confirmed
on Palm Sunday, at the
10:30 a.m. Worship Ser-
vice, Participating in the
Act of Confirmation will
be Pastor Jim Dewart,
Mrs. Barbars Reimers,
Membership Work Area
Chairperson, and the
parents of the youth to be
confirmed. Identical Ser-
vices of Worship will be
held at 9:15 and 10:30
a.m., during which "The
Palms" by Faure will be
sung by the congregation,
and palm leaves will be
distributed to worship-
pers. The Adult Choir will
sing at 10:30 a.m. under
the direction of John
Krouse, Organist and
Director of Music. Pastor
Jim Dewart will entitle his
message for Palm Sunday,
•'Whom Do You Trust?",
based on Matthew

21:1-17.
Church School meets at

9:15 a.m. with classes
from Infant Care through
Adults. A Fellowship
Time Is held during the
service, with cake and cof-
fee served in the kitchen.
There is a Church-time
Nursery during the 10:30
Service. Methodist Youth
Fellowship will meet at 7
p.m. to complete plans for
the Easter Sunday Egg
Hunt which the group
sponsors for the children
of the Church School,

United Methodist
Women will meet on Mon-
day evening, April 13,
7:30 p.m. Elaine Dewart,
president, will lead the
opening devotions which
will include a dramatic
monologue of the Apostle
Thomas,

The women will
prepare Easter Baskets to
be given to the shut-ins.
All women are welcome to
attend.
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Ruth D. Wright, 93 of
Fanwood, died Saturday
April 4, 1987, at
Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plain-
field,

Mrs, Wright was born
in West Haven, Ct., and
had lived in East Orange
before moving to Fan-
wood nine years ago.

She was a consultant at
Trinity Personnel Service
in New York City for 10
years, before she retired in
1955.

She was a member of
Bethel Presbyterian
Church in East Orange.

Mrs. Wright was a
former president of the
East Orange Women's
Club and a member of the
East Orange Republican
Club.

Her husband, Harold

Rogers Wright Sr., died in | 8 ^ ^ f 8 g ^ ^ ^ ^ g i ^ w ^ 9 ^ ^ i

1975. p^-^^^™^^™
She is survived by two | COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY !

r'oFarweSl«e,dWrl8
n

hd I HILLSIDE CEMETERY
Frederic D. of § WOODLAND AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS
Hiilsborough; five §
daughters, Estelle W. I 756-1729
Donovan of Fanwood, 1 Mailing Address: P.O. Box 747
Ruth W. Walton of I Plainfieid, N.J. 07061
Greenwich, Ct., Mildred 1
W. Beran of Red Falls, |
Minn,, Augusta W. Jar- | All Lots Sold In Fully Developed
mick of Poughkeepsie, | Areas And Include Perpetual Care
N.Y., and Charron w. I Payments Terms Arranged
Varcoe of Satellite Beach, i
Fl,; 18 grandchildren and »
24 great-grandchildren. I Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Dally

Arrangements were by I Saturdays 9 to 12, Telephone 756-1729
Memorial Funeral Home [I- "
in Fanwood. ^sasaaaaasaaasaeaaftsasa^aftaaaaaMsssMS

6 •REMOVALS • TRIMMING
UTILITY UINB CUEARINGTOPPING

Good News
Everyday in everyway
let's worship,praise and
love God! Were It not
for Him, we wouldn't
even exist, Therefore
who then, would
know?

Holy Spirituality
Church of God

TREE SERVICE
"Wfi'/te C/tmbmq to thsUop'

889*8736
FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED

KEVIN REDDINGTON

Temple Israel of Scotch
Plains and Kanwoocl, 1920
ClilTwnod Streei, Scotch
Plains, 889-1830. Worship
Services, Fridav 8:30

p.m., Saturday 9:30 a.m..
Sunday 9:00 n.m.. Mon-
day and Thursday 7:00
n.m.

Scotch Plains
Christian Church

Douglas McCuIley,
Minister, 1800 Raritan
Road, 889-1690 or
889=1771, Bible School
10:00 a.m., Worship Ser-
vice 11:00 a.m., Wednes-
day Evening: "Family

Gethsemane Lutheran
Church, 1240 East
Seventh Street, Plainfield,
755-6788. Sunday Wor-
ship 10:30 a.m. Graded
Church School for
Children and Adult
Forum 9:00 a.m. The Rev.
W. Edward McHale, In-
terim Pastor.

Metropolitan Baptist
Church 823 Jerusalem
Road, Scotch Plains,
N.J.—Sunday Worship 11
a.m.; Church School for
all ages 9:30; Prayer &
Praise Service, Wed. 7:30;
Walter G. Hailey, Pastor.

Low rates
make State

Farm
homeowners

insurance
a good buy.

Our service

Call me.

Bob DeWyngaert
141 South Ave.
Fanwood, N.J,

322-4373

DEGNAN BOYLE

YOUR GKANDMOTHF.R'S HOUSE
We recently listed this unusual Victorian in the Sleeph
Hollow area of Plninficld. There arc 5/6 bedrooms, 2
full baths, iind a unique "tower" on the 3rd floor. Some
work is required to achieve this home's full potential,
but it's well worth the work. Asking 5195,000. Call
322-5800.

Phone or stop by for
your complimentary
copy of our Welcome
Home Magazine con-
taining pictures, prices
and descriptions of area
homes for sale.

SURI'RISK, SURI'RISK!
You don' t expect tlm Scotch Plains Ranch-stvle home
10 have 5 bedrooms, do vtiu? II also oi lers 2'-> baths,
country kitchen, attractive property .mil Ihe nia'M of
ftL-ir.hhi.iis. IIKTC'S I\ 21 ' I'aiuilv room and .1 2 car

c tun \ tun ' s"2M) (Km ( ill 122 SMX)

SCOTCH PLAINS
Peterson-Ringle Div.

350 Park Ave,
322-5800

14 offices to serve you.

SO

THE SIGN OF EXPERIENCE
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The
Screening

Room
by Dean Sluyttjr

•ROUND MIDNIGHT': STALKING
THE GHOST OF JAZZ

The great tenor saxophonist Dexter Gordon was
nominated for Best Actor this year. He didn't win,
and, because of the kind of technical snafu that
seems to grace every Oscar broadcast, he was not
even audibly announced as a nominee. There was a
moment when the mistake could have been corrected,
but showbiz values demanded a tight, fast-moving
Oscar show, and so the ship of entertainment sailed
on, leaving Dex in its wake. It was sadly fitting.

Among other things, Bertrand Tavernier's 'Round
Midnight is about jazz's neglect by the commercial
entertainment world. The film ends with Gordon, as
jazzman Dale Turner, looking forward to a day when
streets are named after Charlie Parker and Thelonius
Monk. Never mind that their music was among the
most complexly creative of all artistic inventions.
Never mind that, for those who have ears to hear, it
touches the deepest and highest, the most poignant
levels of feeling. Jazz is demanding, and mass culture
resists demands. How else explain the universality of
Muzak and "easy-listening" radio? Who likes that
soulless stuff, or thinks it's good music? It's not
there to be liked; it's not there to be music. It's a
communal anesthetic, for those who would rather
sleep than feel.

Another opening...
Another show...

The Philathalians of
Fanwood are pleased to
present "Wait Until
Dark", a mystery drama
in 2 acts, as the final pro-
duction of their 1986/87
season. It is set in the
Greenwich Village apart-
ment of Suzy and Sam
Hendrix, where the in-
trigue and suspense build
as we learn what the
ominous words, wait until
dark, represent.

"Wait Until Dark" was
written by Frederick Knott
and is being directed by
Don Soderlund. The cast
of players are: Debbie
Dreyer of Piscataway,
M.G. Subhas of Fan-
wood, Richard Morrissey

of Elizabeth, Ed Carrion
of North Plainfield, Barry
Lichtenstein of Scotch
Plains, Siobhan Garde of
Colonia, Rodney Belle of
Westfield and Deborah
Sills of Cranford.

Performances are
scheduled for April 24, 25,
May 1, 2, 8 & 9 at 8:30
p.m. and April 26 at 2:30
p.m. All performances are
at The Carriage House on
Watson Rd. in Fanwood,
which is adjacent to
Borough Hall and parking
is available in the
Municipal Lot. Seating ar-
rangements can be made
by calling 233-2348 or
322-5725. The cost is
S5.00.

"Art." sfliri the sculptor David Smith, "is a lux-
ury, for which the artist pays." Round Midnight
shows the terrible price paid by the jazz greats and
concludes that it was worth it. Loosely based on the
lives of Bud Powell and Lester Young (and more
generally on the life experiences of many more, in-
cluding Dexter Gordon himself), the film picks up
Turner in New York in 1959, after the glory days of
be-bop and too many years spent in clubs, breathing
in (as Gordon has put it) what other people breathe
out. He is now a shell of a man, ravaged by drugs and
alcohol, living to the next club date and the next glass
of wine.

But even then he maintains a boundless grace.
Gordon, who is hugely tall, has the magnificent, lur-
ching walk of a hobbled giant. His immense hands
move as he talks with an amazing syncopated ex-
pressiveness; such power flows through them that it's
obvious they would have had to create, whether with
a saxophone or a paintbrush. (When someone shows
him Monet, he says, "It's like be-bop.")

And that hollowed-out husk of a voice. It is a voice
from which everything has been stripped: sentimen-
tality, ambition, bitterness, pride. What is left is so
fundamental, so elemental, that everything he
speaks, even a plea to a stranger to buy him a drink,
sounds like haiku. And he has a curious (and
unremarked) habit of addressing everyone, male or
female, as "Lady." Walt Whitman said, "The world
has one complete lover, and that is the greatest
poet." Turner, 1 think, is proclaiming himself such a
lover and the world his Lady, his beloved.

Turner comes to Paris to play at the legendary Blue
Note. His Paris is not the city of eternal romance;
our first look at it is a shot of dirty dishes soaking in
a bidet. Club owners, managers, and fellow musi-
cians work overtime at keeping him sober, but it's a
losing battle. Then he is "adopted" by Francis, a
jazz-worshiping young French artist (Francois
Cluzet), whom we first see in the rain, crouching on
the sidewalk outside the Blue Note, too broke to buy
a ticket, listening to the music through the ventilation
shaft. (This is the kid of idolatry only the French can
get away with, and only sometimes.) Francis helps
Turner rehabilitate himself long enough for one more
great creative surge, which produces Turner's first
new compostitions in years and a great recording ses-
sion. We know it can't last. But we also know it's
okay. As Turner says, "I'm tired of everything ex-
cept the music."

'Round Midnight is now making occasional, poor-
ly publicized forays into the suburbs. I saw it with six
or seven other "old people," as the girl at the pop-
corn concession described us. Our average age was,
perhaps forty; she was fifteen. She has a dozen radio
stations, a couple of video networks, and a vast
marketing network surrounding her with this
month's play list of rock, pop, blop. Where will she
hear jazz? When she drives down Charlie Parker
Avenue, will she think he was a congressman?

Copyright 1987 Dean Sluyter

Players announce Ballroom
director and production staff

DESIGN YOUR MOST

Variety Show was the spice
of life at Evergreen School

They iang, they danced, they played, twirled,
mimed, and lip-synched. Evergreen school students
showcased their talents for classmates, family, and
friends at the Annual Variety Show which was spon-
sored by the Evergreen PTA. The show was staged by
Evergreen Mom, Barbara Roskin, and her energetic
committee of volunteers.

EASTER EGG
Use all your artistic abilities to create the most egg-cellent
and egg-stravagant Easter Egg you can imagine. Send your
best drawing to THE TIMES, 1600 East Second Street,
Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076,

Winners chosen from the following age categories:

5 years & under
6-8 years old
9-12 years old
will receive a $25
United States
•Savings Bond,

Deadline for entries
is Friday, April 10th.
Winners will be announced
in .the.Thursday, April 16
issue of THE TIMES.

"South Pacific" sweethearts "washed that man right
outa their,hair".

"We Go Together" from "Grease" was performed
by Evergreen School fifth-graders (I, to r.) Diane
Sherry, David Roskin, Katy O'Connor, Richie Pfeif-
fer, Becky Freeman, and Michael Geiser.

New Works to be presented
at the JCC in Scotch Plains

The Scotch Plains
Players production of
" B a l l r o o m " to be
presented on May 2, 3,
and 16, will be directed by
Madge Wittel of
Westfield, The Musical
director is Peter Bridges,
also of Westfield, and the
choreographer is Susan
Franz of Clark.

The staff for the Pro-
ducers, Art Vice and
Marie Rozar, includes
Jerry Sorrentino, Larry
and Marian Thompson,
Laurine and Danny Vice,
Gerry MacCauley,
Charlotte Piryllis, Eunice
Giordano, Marilyn Mone,
David Garb and Gina
Lewis.

Performances will be
held at the Jewish Com-
munity Center, 1391
South Martine Avenue,
Scotch Plains. General ad-
mission is $7.50, S5.00 for
senior citizens and
students and special rates
for groups of 15 or more
people.

For tickets and infor-
mation call 889=2214 and
889-5880. A benefit per-
formance for the Jewish
Community Center will be
held on May 9th. For
tickets and information,
call the JCC at 889-8800,

The New Jersey Dance
Theatre Guild is presen-
ting its ballet and jazz
companies in a spring per-
formance at the Jewish
Community Center, Mar-
tine Avenue, in Scotch
Plains on Sunday April 12
at 2 p.m. The perfor-
mance is free and open to
the public.

Current works by the
ballet mistress, E. Laura
Hausmann, to music by
Scott Joplin, entitled
"Ragtime Suite" as well
as jazz pieces by Gene
Aguierre, the jazz master,
"Sophisticated Ladies"
and "Fancy Free" will be
presented. The younger

ballet company students
will present a chore-
ographed classroom piece.

Local students perform-
ing will include: from
Scotch Plains, Jennifer
Perfilio, Melissa Terehek,
Kathleen '-Ward, Angela
Beerman^ Michelle Fer-
rara and Lauren
Rabideau; from
Westfield, Jennifer
DeHanes; from Clark,
Lisa Macera, Diana
Kielczynski, Evalynn
Zavolas and Christine
Zavolas. They are
members of the ballet and
jazz companies and study
at the Walcoff-McCusker
Studio of Dance and
Piano in Clark.

Farewell to the Black River
& Western Railroad 5/3

Join the Jersey Central photograph other BR&W
Railway Historical Society equipment including a T-6

powered work train.
Departure . from

Ringoes is at 9:00 a.m.,
sharp. Expected arrival

for a farewell to the Black
River & Western Railroad.
Our excursion will consist
of a mixed train that will
traverse the entire length time back at Ringoes is at
of the railroad. This will 6:00 p.m. During the mor-
be the last railfan excur- ning we will run north to

the Conrail interchange at
Three Bridges, A lunch
stop will be made at Fleni-
ington. During the after-

R.R. this spring. The new noon, our train will head
management plans to re- for Lambertville, with
paint the entire several stops at those hard
locomotive fleet into a to get to photo locations,
new color scheme shortly Train capacity is ex-

sion over the BR&W. The
Delaware & Northern will
assume control of the
Black River & Western

after our fantrip.
Our train will

tremely limited in order to
be insure quality photo stops

powered by classic ALCO and runbys. Order tickets
RS-1 #57, pulling several today! Tickets are $20,
freight cars, a combine,
and a coach, numerous
quality photo stops and
runbys will be made en
route. Train meets are ex-
pected. There will be an
opportunity to

each, available from:
Jersey Central Railway
Historical Society, P.O.
Box 700, Clark, New
Jersey 07066-0700.

Please enclose a SSAE
with all ticket orders,
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The Produce Placet

lupraiejor nf ea8?
• W\ %^ksf'n COOKING CONTEST

?Srt2L, ^ml/dtitt REGIONAL SEMI-FINALS

ohdayDinr
COMI S I I 1?5 YQUNO CH1FS

COMPITilNIhopRiiG-s
FREE

PRIZES!

The MEATing® Place! Fresh Fish For Lent
TENDER GREEN TIPS

California
Asparagus

ShopRlte 10-14 LBS.

All Natural
Fresh flirkeys

THORN APPLE VALLEY, LOW FAT

Shank Portion
Smoked Ham

U.S. GRADE'A'NEW ENGLAND

Fresh Fillet
ofScrodCod*

B8SIZESUNKIST

Navel
Oranges

i n i

99
LUSCIOUS IMPORTID

Seedless Grapes
JUICY IMPORTED

Jaffa Oranges ,
SWEET SUNKIIT

Navel Oranges , ,
WASH. STATE iX. FANCY 88100 SHE

Red Delicious Apples
IUPIR SILiGT. LONQ

Green Cucumbers .
FORSALADIORILICINQ

Firm Ripe Tomatoes
CRISP iCRUNCHY

Fresh Celery ,
LARGE S i l l

California Artichokes
The Dairy Place

WHOUI MILK OB PART SKIM

ShopRrte
Ricotta I

WHOLE MILK OB PART SKIM

ShopRite Mozzarella .
WHOLE MILK OB PART SKIM

Sorrento Rieotta
WHOLE MILK QRJ»ART SKIM

Polly 0 Ricotta
The Bakery Place

Ib. .99
Bib. *

, bag t

. bag I , 8 9

,b,79

4,0.99
"•"1.49

jp
THTNCUT™"""*™*"™* -*^^^"^^^*"1ftft THORN APPLE VALLIV LOW SALT. WATER ADDED

Fresh Beef Brisket W , , is1 ,99 Butt Portion Smoked Ham
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF fWi a A n T_HpRN APPLE VALLEY LOW SALT. WATER AOOEO

Top Round London Bro l r t 2 ,29 Shank Half Smoked Ham.
U.S.O,A. CHOICE BONELESS1EEF ^ . _ THORN APPLE VAU.EY LOW SALT, WATER AODIQ

Top Round Roast M .«, 2 ,19 Butt Half Smoked Ham ,.
ShopRite IAPPROX.3-LBS.I , ft_ THORN APPLE VALLEY LOW SALT, WATER ADBBB

Polska Klelbasa . m 1.89 Smoked Ham Steaks ..
iaiM"wiiH"BiSc»mMRBue <*» _ » NEW ZEALAND FROZEN. OVEN BEAOV

Pick of the Chix * * .99 Leg Of Lamb
ANY SIZE PKG.PERDUI WHOLE WnHIOHS _ » NEW ZEALAND FROZEN. BLADE CUT

Chicken Legs TO. . . . . i b .79 Shoulder Lamb Chops
ANYSI1EPKG,,PEROUITHIQHSQR _ ^ ^ NEW ZEALAND FROZEN

Chicken Drumsticks % .. •* .89 Loin Lamb Chops
ANY SIZE PKQ, PERDUE WHOLE W/madAQi . _ » TYSON HEAT & EAT _ __

Chicken Breast ® . . . lb. 1.59 Hot Chicken Wings o1

FOR SOUPS & SALADS _ , _ » FROZEN LINK

Whole Fowl CB . . . .* .79 Jones Pork Sausage
FROM SHORT RIBS ' . _ » QUAKER MAIDFROIEN

Beef Flanken m «. 1,99 Sandwich Steaks
The Deli Place

U.S. ORADI 'A' NEW ENGLAND

Fresh Sea
Scallops* 799

lb.

lioi.

3102,

1.09
1.09
1.19
1.99
1.79
1.79
3.79
2.59
1.99
3.19

AQUA CULTURED

Fresh Fillet of
Southern Catfish* 399
STORE PREPARED (IN STORES WITH
READY TO COOK PROGRAMS)

Fresh Stuffed
SerodCod* Ib,499

Canned Hams
ARMOUROR ,
BLACK LABEL
HORMIL

Sib.
can

PLUMROSE

Sliced Bacon

16-01.
loal

ASST. VAR, COUNTRY HEARTH

Grain Breads . . . .
VARIETY PACK

Chock Full O'Nuts Donuts
IhopRileREG.ORKBlNKLE _ , «

P o t a t o C h i p s . . . . . . . . 7 £ . 7 9
Health & Beauty Aids™

1S-0I.
bn,

,79
.19

Oscar Mayer Franks ..
The Grocery Place

1,79
1.99

WHY PAY MORE"

Hygrade's Hot Dogs
HEBREW NATIONAL <h SOUR ORSOU

Schorr's Pickles mi
jar

.99

STORi SLICED _

Norwegian Salmon Steak*. )b. I .
SMALL TBNDER FLORIDA _ » _

Fresh Calico Scallops* ,b 4 .99
FROZEN &THAWIB,41-10PER LB,

Medium Shrimp
FROZEN S THAWED, ! 1 ! i PER LB,

Jumbo Shrimp..
The Appy Place!CARANDO OR HORMIL

Stick or Slicing
Pepperoni

HpRMELDILUSSO

G e n o a S a l a m i . . . . .
FRESHLY MADE

S h r i m p S a l a d . . . . . .
IMPORTED AUSTRIAN

Swiss Cheese
The Frozen Food PlaceITALIAN V I L L A O E - L A R O I BOUND"

Cheese \ : -
Ravioli Wi

n AM

2.99

CAfpIINfFRIl,

Req.orDiet
C&CCola

M f T l B E i O R MORI ON OUR ALREADY
w W r r DISCOUNTED PRICES OF
MAYBELLINE COSMETICS

REGULAR OR KIDS _

Aqua-fresh Toothpaste
WITHFLUORIDI A aa

Listermint Mouthwash. ' I f 3 . 4 9
Bandaid Brand Bandages.. e1o011.69
General Merchandise!

ShopRite FOIL

Roaster/Baker

.4.69

-1.29

1.99

*12-oi-cans

MANDALAY SLICED PINEAPPLE IN H
SYRUP (IS't iOI.I OR ShopRiie

Cranberry

RiQ.rUNBLiACH

Pillsbury
Flour

BLANK T1!0 _

Kodak Video Tape.
LEQQS KNEE HLlGOEn FASHION

Ribbed Knee Highs.

ALL VARIETIES

Maxwell House
Master Bland

IN OIL OR WATER fy

ShopRite Chunk ^
Light Tuna
ALLVARjITiiS

Scott
Towels

Broccoli Spears 2Pkr. .99
ASSORTED VARIETIES j **«

On-CorDeluxe Entrees , S i . 9 9
ASSORTED FLAVORS , r\ A C\

Louis Sherry Ice Cream . SB!12.19
The Photo Place i

CN110-24ORCN135-24

100 Speed
Fujicolor Color Film ,o.i

SINQS.E. 15 EXPOSURE

F j i l C lFujicolor Color Disc Film,, p.̂  2 . 2 5
100SPEIDj3i,3BEXP, » ~jn

ShopRite Color Film, ,ou2.7y
100 OR TIME ZERO SX-70 Q »«

Polaroid Single . . . . . . . . o.Ms
Passover Headquarters i

13.02.
can 1

REGULAR 1.99

Glad Lawn
Bags 'iQ.et,

bsx I99
LBgas

Little Tights • P J

JOHANN HAVILAND

Porcelain China
NOW AT PRICES 40% LESS THAN DEPT.

STORE PRICES FOR COMPARABLE CHINA
ON OUR SPECIAL STAMP LAYAWAY PLAN

Here's Our Plan:

,Bui,ill..n.!M.im[, 99

Prince L a s a g n a . . . . . . i« . 5 9
RIG. OR NO SALT PIECES* STEMS ^ . »»

ShopRite Mushrooms . 3SS1.00
ALL VAR. EXCEPT BLUE CHEESE

Wishbone Dressings
ShopRiie FRESH PACK

Tomato Juice
ALL VAR. EXCEPT ANQEL FOOD

Duncan

tt.!-.99
.59
.79

3-1.49
i pis QQ

. ̂  ,74
1.99

prince Pasta .
WHY PAY MORI ' "

Bruces Cut Yams
WELCH'S QRAPE JAM OR

Grape Jelly

Zlb.8
. oz.ean

a-ib.
lar

1.00

.89

.99

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

0NEI1IJ0HANMH4VIUND

io
alt & Pepper
Shaker Set

12"
I Caupon ggwl a) my ShapRile Msriset, Limil ene per lamily. | I Coupon J«
I EMWilife Bun., Apt. J Ihru Sal, Ajr. 11, DB7, J | ™

V ^ CBMB 5.00 ) —J %___.(

i ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON
0N{J1|JOHANN HAVILAND

Serving
Platter

16"
CsuBsn good a[ ariy ShspRiil Mirk i i . Limil sn i pe

Ell tei i i tSun " - " • • ' - • • ' ' " "

WfNDOW GLEANER REFILL

S.O.S. GlassWorks.
REG. OR LEMON WfTHiQQIB

Fantastik Cleaner
RIO. 1.49

Bon Ami ™ R
RIO. OR SCENT II DISiNFEOTANT

Lysol Spray .... .
MARINERS COVi NEW ENGLAND OR MANHATTAN - ,

Clam Chowder £k. 14«r .44
TIOSANCHO(4JOZ.) Stf$f _ »

Taco Shells . . .r .59
OHEINOIANT «»

LeSueur Peas ^ .49
WHY PAY MORE"' _ « « r t

Kingsford Charcoal C 4.99
ShopRite Coupon

WITH THIS COUPON
ONEIUSO-CT.BOXOF

D Zi

WHYPWfMpRf™ ,
Aviv, Yehuda or
RishonMatzos

WHY PAY MORI" ' _

Manischewitz Seltzer . A
RIO.MOTHiRS. ROKEACHOR MAN1SCHIWITZ _, •mr*

GefilteFish SS2.79
HOROWITZ. SOODMAN S STREITSOR VAMSCHEWiTZ _ , _ »

Egg Matzos s?.' 1 .Ja
THE SESAME STREET

TREASURY
FEATURING JIM HENSON'S
SESAME STREETMUPPETS

69iKivi i 'm voL »i
ON SALE
THJ|
WEEK 2
VOL, »1 STILL ONLY .69

ONEIUSOCT.BOXOF

Dow Ziploc
Sandwich Bags

Sh M k t L

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

0NE41I1-LB BOX OF EXTRA WIDE HEARTY

Mueller's
Noodles
49

Limit Bnl per l imil i
. n ijjj

7n " d e l t a isiure a sullicienl supply^ " o m s lor i l l our cuitomirs, w i musl reiervi the right to limit the purehiie to units ol i o\ any sales ilims, #«etpl where olheiviise noted. Not reiponiibit tor U
Now s'old toother retailers or wMisa l i r i , Artwork does not necessarily represent Item on salt. II is for display purposes only, Sunday sales subject to local blue laws. Copyright WAK

W•™™0E™f M S « ! 7 S u n - *p''5 'h™ S""Apr'1'198?1
FOOD CORPORATION 1937.
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CIAI TIMES
Terisa Rose Caruso to
wed Keith H. Leonia

LuAnn M, Masino engaged
to wed Stephen R. Weiner

CHIT CHAT

LU ANN MASINO & STEPHEN WEINER
Mrs. Carmela C. Masino, to Stephan R.

Masino of Somerset. Weiner, son of Mrs.
formerly of Scotch Plains, Judith E. Weiner of
has announced the Manalapan,
engagement of her Ms. Masino. daughter
daughter, LuAnn M. also of the late Louis G.

Aravintl Swaminathan,
Peter Siniawer and
Dorothy Sood, both of
Scotch Plains have been
named to the second
trimester honor roll for
the sixth grade at the
Short Hills campus of the
Pingry School,

• • •

Dlna Marlene Lusio,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
Manuel Lusio of Scotch
Plains, has been named to
the Honor Roll at Mount
Saint Mary's Academy,
Watchung.

• • •
Jennifer DePaul, of

Scotch Plains, has been
named to the 1987 edition
of Who's Who in
American Universities and
Colleges.

DePaul, a senior
elementary education ma-
jor at Monmouth College,
is president of Alpha
Sigma Tau sorority and a
member of Pan Hellenic
Inter Sorority Council.
She is also a resident assis-
tant Jn the college dor-
mitory complex, and a
student orientation leader.

• • •

r

Advice On Ail Affairs..,One Visit
Will Convince You This Gifted
Fersoji Can Change Your Life.

SPECIAL TAROT CARD READINGS
$5 WITH THIS INVITATION

Available For Parties & Gatherings
CAN BE SEEN AT FANWOOD

FLEA MARKET EVERY SATURDAY
Located at 93 Center St. in Garwood

or for appointment call
201 •789-9835

Open Daily 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Masino, attended Union
Catholic High School and
graduated cum laude from
American University in
Washington, D,C. She is
employed by Merrill
Lynch Go,, Inc.

Mr. Weiner graduated
from Manalapan High
School and is completing
his management studies at
Rutgers University Col-
lege in New Brunswick.
He is employed by Global
Dental Supply Co., Inc. as
Operations Manager,

The couple is planning
j an October 1987 wedding.

Alan Lester Kallseher,
M.D., of Scotch Plains,
has been elected to
Fellowship in the
American College of Car-
diology.

Dr. Kalischer is a
graduate of New York
University, New York Ci-
ty, and the New York
Medical College at
Valhalla. He is currently
affiliated with
Muhlenberg Hospital,
Plalnfield, and Overlook
Hospital, Summit.

• * •
Laurie B. Weiiz, of

Scotch Plains, is enrolled
in the Hotel and Institu-
tional Management pro-
gram at Chamberlayne
Junior College in Boston
for the fall semester.

• • •

Debra Ann Evans, Jef-
frey Donald King, Leslie
Norvel Law, Gail Elaina
Loh, Sylvia Renee Nack,
Elizabeth A, Schank and
Craig Ernest Williams, all
of Scotch Plains, are re-
cent graduates of Kean
College of New Jersey.

• • •

Discount
clothing sale

Jane's Fashions is com-
ing to St. Bartholomew's
Church auditorium on
Saturday, April 11th,
from 10:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m.

Quality, name-brand
clothing such as Evan
Picone, Healthtex, Billy-
The-Kid, Jet Set, and
more will be offered at
discount pr izes . . .
3Q<¥Q-7O°7O below retail.

Bring a friend and enjoy
leisurely shopping at 2032
Westfield Avenue in
Scotch Plains.

TERISA CARUSO
Mr. & Mrs. Augustine

Caruso, of Scotch Plains
have announced the
engagement of their
daughter, Theresa Rose to
Keith H, Leonia of
Bricktown,

The bride elect is a
graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School.
She received her teaching
degree last spring from

Monmouth College and is
currently teaching at
Oakhurst Country Day
School, Oakhurst,

Her fiance, a graduate
of Bricktown High, is cur-
rently self employed with
L&L Custom Homes,
located in Bricktown.

A September wedding is
planned.

A day in New York
Indulge yourself for a

day—Wednesday, April
29,1987—and board a bus
for a day in New York.
Tour the Metropolitan
Museum, dine on a box
lunch and enjoy the
matinee performance of
Broadway's hottest new
musical "Starlight Ex-
press."

Performed entirely on
roller skates, the actors
race on tracks that literally
envelope the audience.
Each actor represents a
different train in the fan-
tasy that enthralls all who
come to watch. Created by
Andrew Lloyd Webber

("Cats" and "Evita")
and directed by Trevor
Nunn ( " C a t s " and
"Nicholas Nickleby"),
"Starlight Express" will
surely entertain you.

Board the bus at
Bradlees shopping center,
Central Avenue in Clark
at 9:00 a.m. sharp.

The tour, including
lunch and theater, is $75
per person. Don't delay as
the reservation deadline is
April 15, 1987 and space is
limited. For reservation
and information call Joan
Koehler or Lynne Monson
at 756-3765,

puVe ©nly

Hilary G. Mulligan 201-889.5686 f

ROLLS

ROYCE

Classic

Bo l ls IRcmct

IRtntnls

"Weddings Our Specialty"

Featuring the Finest
in Rolls Royce Motor Cars

TODD TURNER
232-6089
232-8583

BODY-COLOUR
& ! A N N > N Q S * I *' N

Mill
789-1900

13 Elm Street
Westfield
Be Tan For

Your Wedding!

Sprague
Full Service Florist

,' * Visit Our Private Wedding Room
Flowers For All Ocassions

590 North Ave, at Hetfield Ave,
Fanwood, N.J. 07023

• 232-6755

to Advertise your
Bridal Specialties

in this Bridal Directory
call; 322-5266



Dental hygiene program at Scotch Plains campus
Union County College

will offer an evening com-
ponent of its dental
hygiene program during
Summer Session I which
begins May 26 and runs
through July 2 at its
Scotch Plains Campus, it
has been announced by
Dr. Leonard T, Kreisman
of Westfieid, UCC vice
president for academic af-
fairs.

Registration for the
program which leads to an
Associate in Applied
Science degree is currently
underway.

"The fact that this pro-
gram will be offered in the
evenings represents a great
opportunity for the non-
traditional student, the
older student, to enroll in
a program which can lead
to a career in a field which
is wide open," Dr.
Kreisman said. "A com-
munity college such as
Union County College has
to offer something for
everyone and this is our
attempt to make this hap-
pen."

The 72-credit evening
program is fully ac-

credited by the American
Dental Association, and is
only the second such even-
ing program in the coun-
try, Dr. Kreisman noted.
It is being implemented to
accommodate those who
cannot find time to attend
college courses during
"traditional" hours. Dr.
Kreisman explained.

The College will offer
classes in psychology,
sociology and beginning
dental anatomy and
histology three evenings a
week, according to Prof.
Joan Levenson of Scotch
Plains, coordinator of the
dental hygiene program
and chairman of the Col-
lege's Dental Technologies
Department. Those who
complete the UCC pro-
gram will be qualified to
take the National and
Regional Dental Hygiene
Boards. Students in the
program study not only at
Union County College's
Scotch Plains Campus,
but also at the University
of Medicine and Dentistry
of New Jersey.

"There are quite a
number of job oppor-

Dinner-fashion show to be
sponsored by Medical Aux.

tunities available in the
dental hygiene field,"
Prof. Levenson pointed
out.

Dental hygienists work
in a number of practice
settings including private
dental offices, clinics,
hospitals, nursing homes,
correctional facilities,
private business and in-
dustry, public health
centers, educational in-
stitutions and the military.
They service educators,
administrators, resear-
chers, clinical practitioners,
consultants and managers.

"Opportunities exist for
both males and females,"
according to Prof, Leven-
son. " T h e dental
hygienist's job has been
traditionally stereotyped as
a woman's job but oppor-
tunities in this field
abound for both sexes,"
she said.

The College is also hop-
ing to attract either the
older student or the poten-
tial student who could not
previously enroll in a pro-
gram such as this because
of daytime respon-
sibilities. Additionally,
evening programs will be

Chris Kline, UCMSA president, and Tommie
Kelhoffer, fashion show chairperson, prepare for
this year's fund raiser, "Up, Up and Away",

"Up, Up and Away," a
dinner fashion show spon-
sored by the Union Coun-
ty Medical Society Aux-
iliary, will be held April
27, 1987, at 6:30 p.m. at
the Westwood, Oarwood.

Dolores Roberson and
Les Elegantes will
dramatize the theme
modeling cruise wear and
travel clothing including
swimwear by Carl Little
and Oscar de la Renta,
sportswear from Oleg
Cassini, and casual
clothing from Jenvie
Sport and TNT. Suits by
Harve Benard and Kasper,
as well as dressy dresses
from Isabella and Rimini,
will be shown. Fashions
are from Style Moda,
owned by Maria Ferraro,
251 North Avenue at the
railroad cul-de-sac in
Westfieid.

Proceeds from this fund
raiser are earmarked for
the Safe Ride Fund and
the Nursing Scholarship
Fund. UCMSA provides
auto restraints for infants

attractive to other non-
traditional students like
single parents, minorities,
or those seeking mid-life
career changes, according
to Prof, Levenson,

The job market for den-
tal hygienists is "tremen-
dous" right now. Prof.
Levenson said. In fact,
there are so many oppor-
tunities for job openings
that Prof. Levenson
herself has been inundated
with requests for qualified
hygienists.

"We hope to satisfy the
job market demands that
are out there through the
implementation of this
evening program," Prof,
Levenson said.

Applicants should have
a high school diploma or
its equivalent, as well as
courses in high school
biology, chemistry and
algebra. Applicants must
also take the dental
hygiene candidates ap-
titude test,

Interested applicants
can contact either the
Union County Cllege Ad-
missions Office, 276-2600,
Ext. 252, or Prof. Leven-
son, 889-4100, Ext. 631.

Rolling for Dough

Area Activities
by members of

SP-F PTA Council. Inc.
Call to confirm dates

and times before you go!
Exhibits/Workshops

Trailside Museum,
Coles Ave. & New Pro-
vidence Rd., Mountain-
side, 232-5930, "Bunny in
a Baske t " , origami
workshop for kids &.
adults, 4/12, 2 p.m.

"What the Giants
H e a r " , Trailside
Planetarium, Every Sun-
day, 2 p.m. & 3:30 p.m. Si
ages 6 and up.
Concerts:

"Peter and the Wolf",
Hoboken Chamber Or-
chestra, The Morris
Museum, 6 Normandy
Heights Rd., Morristown,
4/12, 2 p.m. & 3:30 p.m.
$7; designed as an in-
troduction to classical

music for children &
adults..
Sports:

Fishing Derby, ' Lower
Lake Area of Echo Lake
Park, near Springfield
Ave, entrance), Moun-
tainside/Westfieid, 4/11
thru 4/18, registration 7
a.m. rain or shine on the
11th,

Boating, Echo Lake
Park, Mountain-
side/Westfield and
Warinanco Park,
E l i z a b e t h / R o s e l l e .
Rowboats and pad-
dleboats available, canoes
available only at Echo
Lake Park. $5 hr. boat
rental.

Tennis,
Park (next
open daily
p.m. For

Warinanco
to stadium),
9 a.m. to 6
information:

245-2288 or 241-3263.

LaLeche League meets
on a loan basis at all
hospitals in Union County
where babies are
delivered. Nursing
scholarships are given to
two deserving Union
County residents each
year.

For reservations and in-
formation, please call
Tommie at 561-0971, or
Chris at 561-7744. The
cost is $25.

On Tuesday, April 14,
at 9:30 La Leche League
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood
will meet at the home of
Mari McDevitt, 1475 Golf
Street, Scotch Plains. The
topic of discussion is "The
Family and the Breastfed
B a b y " . Pregnant
mothers, and nursing
mothers and babies are
welcome. La Leche
League of New Jersey is

H

m
C/5

Resident's of Ashbrook Nursing Home in Scotch
Plains recently held their annual Rock 'n Roll Jam-
boree, a fundraiser to benefit the American Heart
Association and the Arthritis Foundation, Par-
ticipants rocked in rocking chairs and rolled in
wheelchairs while sponsors cheered them on. A total
of $1250 was raised during Heart Month and will be
presented during a ceremony at the home.

Several of the rollers included; (1-r) Marie Dwyer,
Julia Brant and Frieda Scber.

FSP Jaycee-ettes set
April i i t h market date

o
S3

The jaycee-ettes of
Fanwood-Scotch Plains
will hold their annual spr-
ing flea market on Satur-
day, April 11th at the Fan-
wood Train Station.

Shopping hours are
from 9:00 till 4:00 p.m.
and hot dogs, sodas, and
more will be available to
shoppers.

All proceeds from the

market will be used for the
scholarship awarded to a
Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School Senior and
for other community ser-
vice projects sponsored by
the jaycee-ettes. The new
Jaycee-ette cookbook will
also be on sale. Vendors
or anyone wishing more
information may call
chairwoman Betty Ann
Keller at 889-7910.

Union County Medical
Society Auxiliary

presents
"UP, UP AND AWAY"

Dinner and Fashion Show
Westwood in Garwood

April 27, 1987
6:30 P.M.

^S.OO
For reservations, call Tommie,

561-0971

unesta
TANNING STUDIO

planning a State Con-
ference at Freehold
Township High School,
Saturday, May 2, to
celebrate the 25th An-
niversary of La Leche in
New Jersey. Call Mari,
233-6513, or Dottle,
889-5519, for further in-
formation.

8.30 min. Body Sessions
PROM SPECIAL-

$40

8-30 min. Body Sessions AND
1-10 min. Face Sessions

$40
Under 18 • Parents Signature Required

Bridal Group Specials

1774 E, SECOND ST.
SCOTCH PLAINS

322-3999

Hours-
Monday— Friday 10-9

Saturday 9-5

Call for Appointment

NEEDLEPOINT CANVASES > PMC YARNS/

9{eedle
ART NEEDLECRAFT CENTER

See Our Large Selection Of:

Designer Yarns
for Spring & Summer

Many patterns & models
to choose from

Instructions gladly given
622 Inman Ave, • Colonia

381-5353
Open daily 10-5:30 • Thurs. 10-8 • Sal. 10-5
CUSTOM FRAMING - PLEX1 MOUNTING'S

«U Ml MMtMMii mm mnU mangM* pro-

fecttbrr dry cfcmwag
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Pinewood Derby winners
at St, Bartholomew's

Freeholders honor
Kris Durham of U,C,

GATORADE
n

BASK

- mmr W l I I

Edmund A. Palmleri, Union County Freeholder,
presents a plaque honoring Kris Durham of Union
Catholic High as National Player of the Year.

The Union County
Board of Chosen
Freeholders honored Kris
Durham of the Union
Catholic High School
girls' basketball team, for
recently being named the
Gatorade Circle of Cham-
pions National High
School Girls Basketball
Player of the Year.

Edmund A. Palmieri.
Union County Freeholder,
presented a plaque to Kris
at the ceremony, held at
the Meadowlands Hilton.

The Gatorade award,
administered by Scholastic
Coach magazine, now in
its second year, honors

high school students for
athletic and academic ex-
cellence.

Besides being the state's
fifth all-time leading
scorer with 2,574 points
during her four years at
Union Catholic, the 5'8"
guard earned a 3.0 grade
point average and will at-
tend the University of
Tennessee in the fall.

"As a high school
basketball referee, I have
seen many great players,"
Palmieri said. "To be
named the best player in
the nation transcends
greatness."

Spring Time - Pun
Time for All Ages!

New
Group Rates

Birthday Parties

18 Thrilling Rides
Miniature Golf

Baseball Batting
Super Video Arcade

JUr Hockey ® Skee Ball
Snack Bar • Picnic Tables

SAVE WITH THIS AD
Buy 38 tickets for $10
Buy 80 tickets for $20

Free Admission & Parldng

Route 22 Scotch Plains
* Mi, Wftst €* O.S.F.

Spaulding Strike-A-Thon
adds "Hot Shots"

Spaulding for Children,
the free adoption agency
for older and disabled
children, will be holding
its Stride-A-Thon, May 3
at Tamaques Park,
Westfield with Bill Ard of
The Giants as our celebri-
ty strider.

The non-profit agency's
Stride-A-Thon include the
Walk and Run from 10-4
p.m. The Walk covers a
suggested 10 mile course
within the Park and its en-
virons and the Run occurs
exclusively within the
Park, Both are at one's
own speed and distance.

The "Hot Shots" anew
experience at Tamaques'
two basketball courts will
be happening between
11-2 p.m. The "Hot
Shot" owns the ball for
two minutes and may
shoot from anywhere on
Vi the court. Each basket
is worth 2 points and that
plus the monies turned in
is the score result.

All Striders may accept
lump sum payments as
well as per mile or basket
pledges. Sponsor sheets
are available at the
Spaulding office, 36 Pro-
spect Street, Westfield,
N.J. 07090. For further
information call 233-2282.

The Runners-Walkers-
Hot Shots are eligible for
prizes and trophies in-
cluding Spaulding basket-
balls and Music Staff gift
certificates.

Spaulding for Children
recently found a loving
family for three sisters,
ages 12, 10 and 8,
Memories of their difficult
past will never be forgot-
ten but they may become
less hurtful in their present
nurturing, supporting at-
mosphere. Participation
of families and individuals
in the Stride-A-Thon help
the agency continue its
work of finding homes for
children.

Dance Ensemble wins at
Star Talent Competition

While most young peo-
ple were enjoying the start
of spring, dancers from
the Moderne Academie of
Fine Arts Dance Ensemble
were winding their way to
Trenton's War Memorial
to take part in Star Talent
Systems Competition.
This competition is held at
13 regional locations
throughout the nation.

Dedication to dance had
some of the solo per-
formers up before dawn.
It is said "winning is not
everything" and "it's the
experience that counts",
but it sure is a nice feeling
when all your hard work is
rewarded and you do
come away a winner.

Helen Watts and Donna
Lindgren were enormously
proud of their girls' per-
formances. All entrants
came home with a trophy,
a medal, and/or a ribbon.

In the solo

c a t e g o r y — L a u r i e
Teunisen-2nd place tap;
Donna Costello-3rd place
tap; Melissa Fisher-
Honorable Mention tap;
Cecilia Joubanoba-lst
place lyrical jazz; Olivia
Rochon-lst place jazz;
Heather Stauder-lst place
ballet; Maureen Marra-
3rd place jazz.

Many of the solo per-
formers also competed in
a duet, a trio or a group,
Kathy Flynn and Donna
Costello won 1st place
with a tap duet. Kathy
Flynn, Donna Costello,
and Maureen Marra-lst
place jazz trio. Gremlins-a
group tap-1st place and
Steamheat-a group jazz-
2nd place.

All the 1st and 2nd
place winners are eligible
to compete at the National
Finals to be held in Orlan-
do, Florida in July.

BLISS ESTABLISHED 1882

SWARMING

TERMITES
Act quickly; avoid additional damage. Bliss

termite experts - plus our technical staff
- provide over a century of trained

experience. They'll check your entire house
and help you avoid additional problems.

REFINANCING
FHA • VA • CONVENTIONAL » MORTGAGE INSPECTIONS

ASK FOR A COMPLETE H0MI SURVEY - N0W1

PHONE: 7 5 6 - 6 6 6 6

BUSS
TERMITE CONTROL

ONI OF THE OLDIST AND LARGIST

Four members of St. Bartholomew's Cub Scout
Pack 103 are off to the District Finals. Pictured
above (left to right) are Brian Ford, Matt Marino,
Tim Stefanoski, and Tom Rollis, Cubmaster Frank
Marino is at the center. The boys participated in their
annual Pinewood Derby runoffs and took first and
second places at the Cub and Webelo levels. This
qualifies them to run in the District Finals to be held
this Saturday (April 11th) at All Saints Episcopal
Church.

Play Ball
The Fanwood Scotch

Plains Women's Softball
League is gearing up for
another season. If you're
21 years of age or older
you're eligible. It's a slo-
pitch league playing one

night a week Monday to
Thursday at Kramer
Manor Park. Come out
and have some fun while
exercising. Call Lori
Phillips at 889-6815 for in-
formation.

Boating season begins
Boating season at Echo

Lake Park, Mountainside
and Warinaco Park,
Roselle is tentatively
scheduled to begin at
Saturday. April 4 for
weekend use only.

Rowboats and pad-

dleboats are available at
both parks. Canoes,
however, are only
available at Echo Lake
Park, Boats can be rented
for $5.00 hour.

Hours will be expanded
during the summer.

Openings in Rec, Dept.
The Scotch Plains

Recreation Commission is
seeking various part-time
people to assist with the
operation of various
departments. Interested
candidates are asked to
call 322-6700 Ex. 29-30,
for details concerning
hours of work, etc.

Openings exist for sum-
mer counselors to work in
the summer parks with
children in a seven-week
program June 22 to

August 7th. Tennis atten-
dants will be working at
Green Forest and Kramer
Manor tennis courts even-
ings and week-ends.

Starters are needed at
the Scotch Hills Golf
Course on weekends to
help golfers tee-off in an
orderly fashion. In the
girl's softball program,
umpires are needed to of-
ficiate at games Thursday
evenings and Saturday
mornings.

EASTER FLOWER SALE TO RAISE
FUNDS FOR BASEBALL TEAM

The baseball staff of Post 209 American Legion
will hold a flower sale on April 16 to raise funds for
the 1987 baseball season. The sale will run from
Thursday, 2 p.m. until Saturday April 18, 10 p.m.
The sale will take place at Post 209 American Legion
at 237 Park Avenue in Scotch Plains. Help support
our local players. For further information please call
the post at 322-9845 or coach Lee Fusselman at
322-2034.

Residential
Commercial

R & R Landscape Construction
Scotch Plains, New Jersey

Landscape Design • Asphalt Paving • Fences
Patios - Retaining Walls • Curbing

Drainage Work • Grading & Baokhoe Work
Wood Decks & Terraces • Snow Plowing

EXPERIENCED PROFESSIONALS

IN ALL PHASES OF WORK

1 889-5199 RALPH R, DIN1ZO



Congressional contest
for high school artists

Recycling will be discussed Hospital rep. addresses
by Fan. Democratic Club Park's eighth grade students

Rep, Matthew
Rinaldo, R-N.j . ,
nounced that he is spon

J, for hanging, to the Con-
an- gressman's district office

at 1961 Morris Avenue,
soring an art contest for Union, (across from the
high school students who township municipal
reside in the 7th Congres- building) by 4 p.m., Satur-
sional District. day, April 18! The winn-

The winning entry will ing entries will be an-
be displayed this summer nounced at a reception to
in the U.S. Capitol com- be hosted by Schering-
plex along with art from Plough for the artists the
other congressional evening of Friday, April
districts across the coun- 24.
try. The winning artists
will be invited to
Washington for the
ceremony opening the na-
tional exhibition.

The contest is part of
"An Artistic Discovery,"
an annual competition
sponsored by the Congres-
sional Arts Caucus to pro-

High school art instruc-
tors and students may ob-
tain additional informa-
tion about the contest by
contacting Congressman
Rinaldo's district office
(687-4235).

The 7th Congressional
District is made up of

mote the creative talents Berkeley Heights, Clark,
of young Americans. The Cranford, Elizabeth, Fan-

Garwood,
Mountain-

competition is conducted
at no cost to the federal
government.

Rinaldo said each high
school in the 7th District

wood,
Kenilworth,
side, New Providence,
Plainfield, Roselle Park,
Scotch Plains, Spr-

has been invited to enter ingfield, Summit, Union,
up to three qualifying Westfield and Winfield in
works of art to be selected
by the school's art
teachers. The work must
be a two-dimensional
painting, drawing, collage
or print no larger than 30
inches by 30 inches un-
framed.

The entries must be
delivered, wired and ready

Union County. Also,
Millburn and Short Hills
in Essex County, Dunellen
and Middlesex in Mid-
dlesex County, and Bound
Brook, Bridgewater,
Green Brook, Manville,
North Plainfield, Warren
and Watchung in
Somerset County.

Treasures of the Heart is
theme for conference 4/11

directed a day school for
preschool and
kindergarten age children.

Treasures of the Heart
is the theme for the annual
women's conference spon-
sored by the Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter-day
Saints Saturday, April
11th, 1987, from 9:00
a.m. until 3:00 p.m.
featuring guest speaker
Afton Day of Atlanta,
Georgia,

Mrs. Day earned her
B.S. in Education from
Brigham Young Universi-
ty and her M.Ed, from the
University of Georgia.

With her career in
Education, she has been
involved in many different
phases of education. She
has worked with children
who have behavioral pro-
blems as well as learning
disabilities. She has been
involved in the University
of Georgia's program for
exceptional children as
both an instructor and
supervisor. She has been
instructor and student-
teaching supervisor in the
Education Department at
Georgia State University.
She has founded and

Joan Buhrendorf of the
Union County Recycling
Committee will show a
video tape on recycling
and have a question-and-
answer period for the Fan-
wood Democratic Club on
Tuesday evening, April 7,
at 7*30 p.m. The gathering
will take place in the com-
munity meeting room of
First Atlantic Savings &
Loan, located at the cor-
ner of South Avenue and
Second Street, in Fan-
wood. Susan Preston
welcomes the public to

hear Ms.
Tuesday

Buhrendorf on
evening. The

subject is of such wide in-
terest to everyone,"
Preston says. "And it is so
timely now that much of
our recycling is mandatory
in Union County. I think
that we all need to think
more about this."

Those interested in
receiving more informa-
tion about Ms. Buhren-
dorf's talk on Tuesday can
call Michelle Lindsay
Rowland at 889.8239.

Forum on Peacemaking
"Par tne r s In

Peacemaking" will pre-
sent a program on Friday,
April 10, 1987, at St.
Mary's Roman Catholic
Church in Plainfield star-
ting at 1:30 p.m. This will
be the Spring Forum spon-
sored by Church Women
United in the Plainfield
Area.

The peacemaking group
based in Bridgewater has
developed a special cur-
riculum for elementary
school children which
teaches skills in com-
munication, conflict
resolution, and understan-
ding intercultural dif-
ferences while promoting
healthy self-esteem. A
pilot program testing the

curriculum with three
hundred fifty youngsters
was conducted in New
Jersey and New York
public schools during the
1985-86 academic year.
Partners in Peacemaking
Is administered by the Na-
tional Foundation for the
Improvement of Educa-
tion, a non-profit
organization dedicated to
improving education
throughout and beyond
the United States.

Church Women United,
in the Plainfield Area
welcomes the public to
this special Spring Forum.
The host church is located
at 516 West Sixth Street in
Plainfield. Refreshments
will follow the program.

S.P. women is finalist
in Pick-6 Bonus drawing

She has written many
articles published in
various magazines and has
authored four self-help
books, How to Be a
Perfect Wife and Other
Myths, From Fat to Fit in
Four Grueling Months,
Don't Trip on Your
Clouds of Glory and
Coming Up from Down in
the Dumos, Her writings
are filled with first hand
life experiences.

Registration is
gested for your choices.
Luncheon will be served at
a minimal charge. For ad-
ditional information call
Elaine Smith at 753-0622.

A top prize of $1
million, payable over 20
years, will be at stake
when the New Jersey Lot-
tery holds a "Pick-6 Lot-
to" Million Dollar Bonus
Game grand prize drawing
at Caesar's Hotel and
Casino in Atlantic City on
Wednesday, April 15.

Acting Lottery Ex-
ecutive Directory Joseph
A. Mule' announced the
200 finalists for the draw-
ing, which will begin at
12:15 p.m. in the
Emperor's Ballroom of
Caesar's. The list of

finalists includes Margaret
A. Geis, of Scotch Plains.
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•Pruning
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• Removal

Modern Equipment
StateiCertifled

: Immediate Service
;•• Insured For Your Protection

YOU MOWED
NOW FINISH

THE JOB
Now *11395*

t

Extra Special
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Savings

Now *29i95#
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Mrs. Stilo, a representative of Muhlenberg
Hospital's community relations, made a presentation
to Park's eighth grade students on the importance of
volunteer work at the hospital, Mrs. Stilo is shown
with Mandy Retauth and Atika Basir, Arrangements
for this presentation were made by Park's Guidance
Department,

Retired Persons to meet
The Westfield Chapter

of the American Associa-
tion of Retired Persons
will hold its monthly
meeting at 1 p.m. on April
14th at the First United
Methodist Church in
Westfield.

The program will in-
clude a talk by Mr.
William J. Connally on
''Supplemental Medical

Insurance".
The chapter also wishes

all to know that Mr. Tony
DeMarco was elected Vice
President at the last
meeting and not Mr.
George Vavoulis as
previously reported.

All those that are in-
terested are welcome.
Refreshments will be serv-
ed

BASKETBALL CAMPS |
Attentions BOYS & GIRI,S 8-18. This summer *
came learn wilh Nancy I.iebefrnait, the Hirlem '
Wizards, ex.NBA and college stars and col- i
iege/high school coaches, jo in us at the Hall of
Fame Basketball Camp, June 21 • August IS, '
(mln, 1'Week stay) on (he luxurious campuses of 1
Montclair and William Peterson Slate Colleges, i

i

Call our area
rcpresL-nljtivc.

Ftggy Tan
233-2195

*

* Manny Sokol's REFEREE'S • i
CAMP; Former NBA Her Manny J j j ^
Sokol will instruct!. ^^t

!

t Discounts for teams
> Coaches invited
i Jr. High & U.S.

Tournaments planned
i Cafeteria dining
t Daj/overnighl campers
$ Air-cundiiioned rooms
• Swimming and movies
* Great supervision

Jr:
Hi?

IN RAHWAY

HUNTING FOR
A GREAT DEAL?
Get A Great Deal More On Every
NEWPONTIAC&
CADILLAC

iii". it ivvm liken jungle out there

jwhun hunting lor a nt'w car.' No

S no hassles come inloourS
ancluars of (treat Penis

Sflimmicks,

[ s t o m e r

gCiriMt Selection i>i Ciru.u Service!

{Custom leasing piiin* lire iivailahle-

1 Corporate and Personal.

6 YR./60,000 MILE WARRANTY
ON ALL NEW 1987 MODELS

Prices Expire 4-15-87

Now *159SS#

regular $229,9B

§ | i | i /•• | | '

Vt >> I' " ' • Tanaka
ANDERSON LAWNMOWER
1718 E, Second Street, Scotch Plains • 322-194S

GM QUALITY
SERVICE PARTS

O1HIBM MQTQSI CORPORATION

3
$1

ON

Special

C\Q/ Annual

FINANCING
nr up in

1C%C% C A S H

£\J\J BACK
ALL NUW I'ONTIACS
CiiriH1 in for details!

Fmantu Rati'« & Deali'r Inci-ntiif

i'sin H'ki't miiJi'Uiil new CADILLAL *>

Sales, Leasing & Service Integrity Since 1955

ST. GEORGES AVE. at W. MILTON, RAHWAY • 382.0300
i >| en Mon,. Tues.. Thurs, UVd. & Hri. Sal.
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Lions induct member Task Force offers pamphlet
on Alcohol and Child Abuse A proud day

Gordon Manchester (center) of Scotch Plains is
presented to the Fanwood Lions Club membership
following his induction by Deputy District Governor
Robert Germinder (right) at the club's regular
meeting last week. Fanwood Lions President James
Santo (left) joins In welcoming Manchester to the ser-
vice club.

Oratory Prep celebrates
80th with "Fifties" music
The Parent's Guild of

Oratory Prep will sponsor
a dinner-dance on Satur-
day, April 11th,
celebrating the 80th an-
niversary of the Catholic
boys' prep school located
in Summit, Parents and
alumni will dance to the
"big band" sound of
"Reed's Rhythm and All
That Brass" playing music
from the 'forties and 'fif-
ties, "Dress is optional,
but those who wish are in-
vited to wear "fifties"
togs—I am," said Marge
Schwallie of Summit, who
chairs the Decorating

Committee.
Oratory's major fund

raiser, the Gala will
feature the drawing for a
Mercedez-Benz 190E for
which a limited number of
ticket shares are now be-
ing sold at $100 each. On-
ly 599 tickets will be sold.

Oratory Prep is an in-
dependent Catholic col-
lege preparatory school
for boys, with a lower
school for 7th and 8th
grades, and upper school,
grades 9 through 12, It
draws students from over
45 New Jersey com-
munities.

Peter Cirino of Scotch Plains discusses plans for
Gala and Fund Raiser with Rev, Floyd Rotunno,
Headmaster of Oratory Prep.

The Governor's Task
Force on Child Abuse and
Neglect is offering a free
pamphlet which will help
community members spot
the signs of alcoholism
and child abuse, as well as
provide sources alcoholic
parents can call for help.

"It has long been
known that there is a
direct correlation between
alcohol abuse and child
abuse,"

The pamphlet, entitled
"Bottled Up Problems,"
details the correlation bet-
ween alcohol abuse and
child abuse, and outlines
symptoms which may in-
dicate child abuse as a
result of alcoholism. It
can be obtained by calling
the family help-line at
1-800-THE-KIDS.

According to Munkacsi,
both men and women are
equally likely to be alcohol
abusers and moderate and
problem drinkers are more
likely to be involved in
abusive situations than the
person who has an occa-
sional drink.

According to Riley
Regan, director of the
Department of Health's
Division of Alcoholism:
"Not only do the parents
need help to understand
their alcoholism but the
children do as well. We
must teach them that
alcoholism is a disease and
help prepare them for the
problems they will en-
counter as a result.
Understanding the nature
of alcoholism can help a
child cope with a parent's

irrational reactions or lack
of interest in the child's
activities, and help to
create a more stable emo-
tional state for that
child."

Regan noted that it is
difficult to be certain a
child is living with an
alcoholic parent but that
there are several factors to
be aware of which might
indicate a child is the vic-
tim of abuse or neglect as
a result of alcoholism.
They include:
1, The child's appearance
and health may appear to
be fine for periods of time
and neglected at others,
2, The child's school per-
formance is inconsistent.
Attendance may be spotty
and their behavior may
vary according to certain
days of the week or times
of day.
3, The child's friendships
may be few or non-
existent. Children of
alcoholics tend to be
loners because they fear
bringing friends to their
homes when parents may
be drunk.
4, The child's behavior
may imitate that of their
parents, especially nursery
school children who tend
to play act drunken
behavior. Older children's
behavior, however, is
quite the opposite as they
tend to cover up their
parent's drinking,

"If you suspect so-
meone is a child of
alcoholic parents, there
are ways in which to
help ," Regan noted.

INVESTOR'S
CORNER

by
Fred J, Che mid I in

Oil PON'
EXTERIOR BRUSHLESS

CAR $100
WASH ' c

will) ihe purchase of any F.Mra Sen ice

SAVE S300 REG. $400

Expires in HI Days,
-COUPON

uick

OPEN
8 a.m,.fl p.m. — Mon.Sat:

Sundays 8p,m,

. Scotch Plains-Pialnfieid
— Terrill Rd. & E. Second St.
Cartaret — 1560 Roosevelt Ave.
Sayreviile —Rt. 9S.
Miilburn.— 17 E, Willow St.

Coming Soon ,
Resells — St. George Ave.

•COUPON'

SHINE

FOR A YEAR

Don't look now but is the economy slowing down
somewhat? Many parts of the country are seeing
some difficult times but the New jersey corridor still
seems strong. Many banks, around the country are
having problems and the strength of the F.D.I.C. is
being questioned. President Reagan is trying to
reduce wasteful spending in government but Con-
gress doesn't get the message. Will they ever
recognize you can't spend more than you take in.
Graft and corruption within government is evidently
very wide spread and just now beginning to be un-
covered and prosecuted.

The' good old boy politicians are hard at work
again looking for suitable candidates that can be con-
trolled. Until the average citizen begins voicing their
opinion, using their vote, and supporting honest
people, we'll keep getting what we deserve!

Home-equity loans are being promoted by many
banks as the panacea for all financial problems. Be
very careful in using this method to borrow money. It
could cost you your home in time. Interest rates, in-
flation and the federal deficit aren't the big issues for
the economy they once were. Deflation, high per-
sonal debt and overextended banks are current cause
for concern in our economy.

Achieving financial peace of mind is becoming
more difficult each day. Just keeping track of one's
income tax records is a major undertaking! Learning
how to simplify one's financial life is a must".
Whether you have a personal financial counselor or
do it yourself, consolidating your investments and
keeping good records should be a top priority for
your financial and emotional well being.

New IRA accounts continue to increase this year,
especially in non-bank assets such as mutual funds'
Just remember that you may have to live off your
IRA account someday. Keep it simple, flexible and
conservative. But, please make sure you have one,
even if it won't be deductible in the future.

Ashbrook Nursing Home, located in Scotch
Plains, in conjunction with the State of New Jersey
Department of Health, recently held a nurses aide
certification test, with the representatives from
Ashbrook all successfully passing the exam.

The nurses aides were honored with a pinning
ceremony at the home, each receiving a long stem red
rose and a pin for their efforts.

Those honored included: (standing 1-r): Sandra
Wade, Selma Cato, Catherine Alder, all of Plain-
field; Sandra Cody of Linden; Vanessa Goodwin of
Scotch Plains; Gloria Grubla of Edison; Pat Harper
of Flainfield- Bonnie Roberts of Fanwood, and
Allisia Robinson of Elizabeth. (Seated l-r): Mary
Brown of Plainfield, Tonja Henderson and Doris
Brisby, both of Scotch Plains.

IRS to provide expanded
service for last-minute filers

In an effort to help last-
minute tax return filers in
New Jersey, the Internal
Revenue Service will staff
its toll-free assistance line
(1-800-424-1040) this com-
ing Saturday and Sunday,
April 11 and 12th, and
keep those lines open two
additional hours Wednes-
day evening, April 15th.

IRS taxpayer service
representatives will be
available to answer tax
questions on Saturday and
Sunday afternoons bet-
ween 12:30 and 4:30, and
until 6:30 on Wednesday
evening. On Monday and
Tuesday, April 13th and
14th, the phone lines will

be open during their
regular hours, 8:15 to
4:15.

The 14 IRS offices in
New Jersey will maintain
their regular business
hours during this period,
weekdays between 8:15
and 4*15. Taxpayers may
visit one of them to obtain
forms or attend a class
providing line-by-line in-
struction on completing a
tax return.

In order to provide
maximum assistance to
last-minute filers, the IRS
is urging New Jerseyans to
hold off 1986 refund in-
quiries until April 16th.

Weichert, Realtors offers
free real estate tax seminar

Wondering how the new Weichert, Realtors, will
tax reforms affect your present tax information
real estate investment tax followed by a question
picture? To help home and answer period,
owners and new buyers
understand how the new The seminar will be held
tax laws still make real Wednesday, April 8th, 7-9
estate one of the best tax p.m., at the First Baptist
saving investments and Church, 173 Elm Street,
how, Weichert, Realtors is Westfield, NJ (across
holding a free tax seminar, from the Wiechert
Jan Hoffman, comp- Westfield office). For fur-
troller for Weichert ther information, call the
Relocation Company, Westfield office at
Inc., a subsidiary of 654-7777,

Break down stereotypes

Patricia Compton, center, is shown tracing her visit to
the USSR for Art Richardson and Nel Brigden of All
Saints Episcopal Church during her recent visit to the
church. Mrs, Compton was part of a group from the
Episcopal Diocese Peace Commission of New Jersey
who went to Russia on a peace mission to engage in a
dialogue to promote peace in the world and break
clown stereotypes. This presentation was part of a
series of Lenten supper/pro§;rams held at All Saints
Episcopal Church on Park Avenue in Scotch Plains.
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START OUT RIGHT!
This Z-bedroom Colonial home, located in Westfleld, Is a great place
to begin. The fine features include a formal dining room, an eat-in kit-
chen, and natural woodwork and doors throughout. You can enjoy
relaxing on the enclosed front porch all year round. In walking
distance of schools, shopping, and transportation, $159,900 Call
322.9102 (SPL523)

NOW'S T H E C H A N C E
This is your great opportunity to live In Suburban Fanwood. A great
starter home, this Colonial home is just what people starting out are
looking for. A great area, and a nice home. Boasting 3 bedrooms, a
newer kitchen and new furnace, this newly painted home Is a must-see,
$129,900 Call 233.5555 (WSF867)

NEWLY DECORATED
...and charming, this 4.bedroom Cape home is in mint condition,
situated on picturesque property In an excellent Scotch Plains
neighborhood and offering a generous living space for you and your
family. The den features a woodburning stove. You'll enjoy entertain-
ing in the oversized game room with its 14" wet bar, and outdoors on
the covered patio. $231,500 Call 322-9102 (SPL499)

3-BEDROOM COLONIAL
Choose something special today like this meticulously maintained
Colonial home in Fanwood, It features things you won't want to miss,
namely, a 20' living room with a fireplace, a formal dining room
which opens to a multi-level deck, a brand new kitchen, and a paneled
family room. Call today for a personal tour of this great starter home!
$235,000 Call 322-9102 <SPL526)

NEAR TO YOUR HEART
...and near to so much else, this 3-bedroom Ranch home in Scotch
Plains features a game room with a bar and shelves. The many
amenities include a living room, an eat-in kitchen, and a private hedg.
ed and fenced yard. This is a great starter home, or. special for a
retiree. Within walking distance of all schools and transportation.
$162,500 Call 322-9102 (SPLS13)

fei

BIRCHWQOD
Set in Edison, this upgraded Birchwood Condominium has an elegant
ceramic tile entry, and expanded den/kitchen suite and so much more.
There is a gracious fireplace in the living room, in addition to the din-
ing room, 3 bedrooms, and 2 full baths. Enjoy the private patio and
many upgrades whenever you are there. Tastefully decorated,
$244,800 Call 233-5555 (WSF863)
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UNIQUE AND PRETTY
This unique 3-bedroom Colonial home in Watchung delights with
nature views all year round. Situated on a wooded, hillside road and
surrounded by a picket fence, it features a large formal dining room,
hardwood floors, and Dutch doors to the enclosed and screened
porch. Extras include many built-ins, and a sitting room off one of the
bedrooms. $229,900 Call 322-9102 (SPL521)

CONVENIENCE AND MORE
This lovely 4-bedroom home in Fanwood features many
amenities including living and dining rooms, a charming
kitchen, %Vi baths, and a cozy master bedroom, Find
yourself situated within walking distance of New York
transportation. You'll feel secure when children play in
the fenced yard and barbeque parties will be so easy
with a gas grill. $135Q/month Call 233-5555 (WSF874)

SPACIOUS RENTAL
Close to every convenience, this spacious Apartment en-
compasses five rooms, plus the bath. With an eat-in kit-
chen and plenty of storage space, this is the apartment
you've been looking for! What's more, this immaculate
home, situated in Cranford, is ready for immediate oc-
cupancy. Call today for your personal tour! S750/MO
Call 233-5555 (WSF878)
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VISIT
30 HOMES,

WITHOUT
LEAVING
YOURS!

Watch
Schlott

Realtors'
Sunday

Showcase
of

Every Sunday
At 9 AM

On Channel 7

YOUR HOME
AS AN

INVESTMENT
CaU Our Extra-Effort People
at the Offices Listed Below-

WESTFELD
264 East Broad Street

233-5555

SCOTCH PLATMS
356 Park Avenue

322-9102

Offices In New jersey.
New York, Connecticut,

Pennsylvania and Florida.

SCHLOTT
REALTORS1.*".

The Extra-Effort People
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Donna Muli»nni, of Plain-
field, has joined
BurgdorlT Realtors as a
broker associate in the H.
Clay Friedriehs Division
in Fanwood.

A long-time resident of
New jersey, Malgran is an
experienced real estate
professional who has
qualified for the state's
Million Dollar Sales Club,
In addition to commercial
and residential real estate
experience, she has
specialized expertise with

horse farms and estates in
Somerset and Hunterdon
Counties.

Her husband, G,
Richard, is an attorney in
Piscataway and a former
Union County freeholder
and Plainfield coun-
cilman,

• • •
Frank Laiidonla, MD

of Scotch Plains has been
appointed to the
Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center Board of
Governors.

Laudonio was ap-
pointed to the board in his
new capacity as president
of the medical/dental
staff. Laudonio received
his MD degree from
George Washington
University Medical
School. He served his in-
ternship at St. Vincent's
Hospital in New York Ci-
ty and his residency in
Obstetrics and
Gynecology at Nassau
County Medical Center in
Long Island. He is a
fellow of the New Jersey

Obstetries/Oyneeology
Society, the American
College of
Obstetrics/Gynecology,
and the Gynecologic
Laporoscopists, He is also
a diplomate of the
American Board of
Obstetrics/Gynecology.

• • •

With production ex-
ceeding $3!/i million for
1986. Doris Kopil of
Clark, sales representative
with Burgdorff Realtors'
Friedriehs Division in

Free! What every property
owner should know about real
estate and tax reform in one
easy lesson.
And one handy
brochure.

1!H (IT iiiilHI

Wi'i i 'hiTt fiiii n m k f ynti tux-wisi*
a lmiu liuw t h f new ln\\> iil'IVfl y o u r
ivnl t-sliiti- hnliliiijrfi.

O u r iVi-i- iiiH'-nijjhi l ax s f i
run hy nip tax ;mcl ival
sitiiiiils. Call your ni'iuv
Of'fii-i' to rt'si'i'VL' si'utin^r.

You'll aljio jjvt Wi'ichiTt'if informative
briii-hiii't', "Till1 Rt'al Advantages of
Rviil IC.-latf" five at the sumimir or
at anv WyidiiM-l Office.

For further information
call our Westfield Office

at; 654-7777,
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Weichert Real Estate

Tkx Seminar
First Baptist Church

173 Elm Street, Westfield, NJ 07090
(across from Weicfiert West field Office)
Wednesday, April 22,1987 7-9 PM

The LargBstJndepenaenl
Resident!!! Rtal Estate Company
m the United Stales

Weichert,
Realtors

EDISON-TIMBERLINE
Impeccably decorated end-unit lownhousu condo in park like setting. Center hall, great
room with brick fireplace wall, lurgu airy kitchen with ceramic tile floor, formica & oak
cabinets, double self-cleaning oven, dishwahhyr, disposal &. refrigerator, laundry room,
spacious first floor master suite with dressing room and walk-in closet. Two additional
bedrooms, VA baths, 2 secluded decks. $299,000

BARRETT & CRAEN

Fanwood, was awarded
membership to
Burgdorff's elite Presi-
dent's Club.

Mrs, Kopil, who is a
member of the Westfield
Board of Realtors,
became a real estate pro-
fessional in 1982, She has
been a Million Dollar
Sales Club member for the
past two consecutive
years.

* • •
Barbara M. Fumosa, of
Scotch Plains, has been
named senior training
consultant in the Pruden-
tial Realty Group, the real
estate, investment unit of
The Prudential Insurance
Company, Newark.

Fumosa has been af-
filiated with The Pruden-
tial since June 1967, when
she joined the Company
as a programmer in the
Comptroller's Depart-
ment. Most recently, she
was a senior training
specialist.

She was graduated in
1983 from Rutgers
University, where she
earned a BS in manage-
ment.

• • •
Howard Alan Semer,
M.D,, of Scotch Plains,
has been elected to
Fellowship in the
American College of Car-
diology,

Dr. Semer is a graduate
of Cornell University,
Ithaca, NY, and the
University of Maryland
School of Medicine,
Baltimore, MD. He is cur-
rently in private practice
in Scotch Plains.

ACC, a 15,000-member
nonprofit professional
medical society and
teaching institution, is
dedicated to ensure op-

tlmal care for persons with
cardiovascular disease or
those with the potential
for developing car-
diovascular disease and,

through educational and
socioeconomic activities,
to contribute significantly
to the prevention of car-
diovascular disease.

Library Happenings
Continued from page 4
from bamboo to a harbor
scene in Greece. Her
clayworks in the large
display case are further
evidence of her creativity.

Miss Brennan grew up
in Fanwood and attended
local schools. She received
an Associates Degree in
Commercial Art from En-
dicott Jr. College and a
B.A. degree in Art Educa-
tion from Vanderbilt
University. The local artist
has worked in commercial
illustration and in elec-
tronics drafting, and has
taught art for awhile in the
Nashville school system.
Currently Miss Brennan
teaches art and reading at
St. Leo's School in Irv-
ington, and works out of a
studio in her Fanwood
home.

While you're visiting
the Library remember to

get your ballot for the
1987 Year of the Reader
Poll. Deadline for filing
ballots for this ALA poll
is April 11, 1987.

The Book Discussion
Group under the leader-
ship of Mrs. Lee Symonds
will meet at the Library on
Wednesday, April 15, at 1
p.m. "Losing Battles" by
Eudora Welty will be
discussed. Anyone in-
terested in joining the
group is welcome.

The next meeting for
the free Blood Pressure
Clinic which is heldyn the
Library's downstairs
Meeting Room will be
Wednesday, April 8 bet-
ween 4-7 p.m.

The regular meting of
the Library Board of
Trustees will be held at
the Library on Wednes-
day, April 22 at 8 p.m.

Budget is defeated.,,
Continued from page 1
make such statements. I'm cumbent Lillian
pleased with those who
turned out to vote in the
affirmative."

Two incumbent can-
didates and a newcomer
were elected to Board of
Education seats. Board
President Louis C. Jung,
ran unopposed, with 498
votes. In Scotch Plains in-

Dettmar
and newcomer Rebecca
O'Connor defeated their
opponents with 805 and
685 votes respectively.

Scotch Plains candidates
Dr. Thomas C. McHugh
received 340, while
Michael Walko garnered
397.

Rotary Club,
Continued from page 1

tion and others.

* * * Realtors ie it it
"Ihrvc Colonial Of'ices"

3 0 2 E. Broad St ,
Weatfleld 0 7 0 9 O

232-6300

43 Elm Street
Weatfield 07090

232-18OO

2 New Providence Rd.
Mountainside 07092

233-18OO
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YEARS OF SERVICE

BURQdORff {
r REALTORS" • IIIU

SO MUCH
...to offer for. such good price! It's a custom
Cape in Fanwood that's in immaculate condi-
tion, recently redecorated,,,with 3/4 bedrooms,
1 Vi baths, a new furnace, an alarm system,
washer/dryer, water softener, and
humidifier.$185,000.

H. CLAY FRIEDRICHS
DIVISION

Hank Friedriehs, Vice President

FANWOOD-SCOTCH PLAINS OFFICE
South and Marline Aves,

322-7700

Offices in Basking Ridge, Chatham, Fanwood, Livingston, Men-
iJham, Morrisiown, Murray Hill, Quakertown, Short Hills,
Stockton, Summit, Tewksbury, Warren and Westfield.

$120,000,000 Needed

To assure polio immunity
for the estimated 100
million babies born each
year in developing coun-
tries, Rotarians need a
minimum of $120 million
to purchase the polio vac-
cine. It is anticipated that
the funds will be raised
from Rotarians and
through Rotarians, with
Rotarians themselves con-
tributing the majority of
the money. However, con-
tributions from any in-
dividual, any company or
foundation are most
welcome.

Just 12 cents per child

Rotarians have already
committed millions of
dollars to perform this
life-saving immunization
at the extremely low rate
of just 12 cents per child.

This campaign is well
under way with a goal of
universal child immuniza-
tion by 1990, For addi-
tional information, con-
tact your local Rotary
Club, President Tom
Boynton, 889-1999, or
Polio Plus Campaign
Headquarters, 1600 Ridge
Avenue, Evanston, Il-
linois 60201.

If the Great Wai! of China
were picked up and moved
to the United States, It
would stretch from New
York to Topeka, Kansas.
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COUNTER
PERSON

For hardware and lumber
yard. Some experience
preferred. Full time, good
working conditions, pay and
medical benefits. Located in
Northwest Union Co,

CALL FOR
ASK FOR APPOINTMENT
ASK FOR GLENN MILLER

AT; 277-0030

WAREHOUSE
HELPER

Principal dutiei include loading
and unloading delivery vehicles,
move stock, and record keeping.
Person will be trained to operate
fork lift equipment, Houn B am
to 4 pm Monday through Friday,
Call 382=3450,

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

M/F

RN's and LPN's

Full and pan time positions
available. Flexible schedules, ex-
eellent salary and benefits. Ample
free parking. Join a nursing team
that really cares. Call for appt,
Mrs, Testa, 889-5500,

Ashbrook Nursing Home
1610 Rarilan Rd,

Scotch Plains

PART TIME
WORK

PHONE BOOK
DELIVERY

TURN YOUR SPARE
TIME INTO MONEY

If you have a Car, Van or Truck,
we have work In your area.
Report from 9 am-3 pm to the
following locations:

April 10-lSlh
American Legion Post 243

243 Oak Tree Rd,
South Plainfield
April 14th-23rd

Fraternal Order of Eagles
350 Woodside Lane

Somervllle

GAL/GUY
FRIDAY

Full time position available. Ac-
curate typing, good with figures,
computer experience. Good pay
and benefits. Apply with resume
to:

P . O . Box 2127
Wistrield, NJ 07091-2127

or call!

233.3213

CLERK/TYPIST
Mortgage banking firm in Spr-
ingfield is seeking well organized
individual for clerical & typing
duties. Room for possible ad-
vancement. Salary commensurate
with experience. For interview,
please contact Marilyn Weinberg
aft, 11:00 p.m.

(201) 376-0050

LUMBER
BUILDING

MATERIALS
Summit retailer requires counter
sales personnel. Diversified
duties. Pleasant working condi-
tions. Some experience preferred,
CALL GLENN MILLER

ATI 277-0030

T E L E P H O N E
RECEPTIONIST

Needed for compute r land
Answering Service for 3 pm - 11
p.m., 4 pm • 12 pm and weekends.
Starling pay $6 per hour and par-
tial benefits. Please call Olga:

233.0786,

OIL BURNER
TECH,

If you feel you are not getting
paid your true value in your cur-
rent position, call us for an inter,
view. We are interested in career
minded individuals with a com-
plete knowledge of oil &. gas
heating principal & lervice. Call
Bert at:

MC DOWELL'S
233-3213

"Where professionalism counts"

CORRIDOR MONITOR
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
School District has an immediate
vacancy for a Corridor Monitor,
Good benefits. Position requires
ability to relate well with staff and
students and public. Please call
Personnel Office for application;
232-6161,

Equal Opportunity/
Affirmative Action Employer

C-510

i YPISTS &
CLERKS

Federal job opportunities
with Veterans Administration
Medical Center, Lyons New
Jersey, Full time and part
time posiitions. Excellent
benefits plus 10 paid
holidays. Starting salary
$10,816 to $13,248 per year.
Advancement potential.
Positions are In the Career
Civil Service, Contact Per-
sonnel Service at (201)
647-0180, ext. 4008 or 4023,

V,A, MEDICAL
CENTER

an equal opportunity employer

Mortgages

ASS'T LOAN
PROCESSOR

Mortgage Banking firm in Spr-
ingfield is seeking experienced in-
dividual for loan processing
duties. Room for advancement.
Salary commensurate with' ex.
perience. For confidential inter-
view, pleast contact! Dianne
DePalmer,

201-376-0050

DATA
PROCESSING

Immediate openings in Union
manufacturing office for bright,
ambitious person. Minimum 2
years experience on IBM-36.
Order entry and general clerical
duties. Full benefits package.
Non-smoker preferred. Call for
appointment between 9 am-12
noon,

686-3100

FILE CLERK
File person needed for busy
manufacturing office. Also reliev-
ing receptionist. Good phone
skills required. Non-smoker
preferred. Full benefits package.
Call for appointment between 9
am-12 noon,

686-3100

ENTRY LEVEL/
ORDER ENTRY

CLERICAL
POSITION

FULL TIME
Company Benefits

6 months experience
major importer &, manufacturer
located in Hillside Warehouse,

Available Immediately
Send Resume To:

RELIANCE
TRADING
1405 No, Broad St.
Hillside, N J , 07205

Attention Sales

MACHINIST
Rapidly growing Fixture
manufacturer in Union NJ re-
quires general machinists, 1st &
2nd class, to work on jigs, fixture,
machine building, etc, Exc.
growth potential, working condi-
tions, and benefits. Contact Art
Kaufman,

FERRO
MERCHANDISING

690 Walnwright Street
Union, New jersey 07083

201-686-3100

COUNTER
PERSON

•Experienced
•Pharmacy/Health Store
•9 a.m. - 3 p.m.
•Complete Benefit Package(PKO)
• Immediate opening
•Scotch Plains Area

Call Tony
322-4283

DOG BATHER/
BRUSHER

•Full-time only
•Tuesday/Saturday
•9 am - 5 pm
•Will train
•Apply in person

DOG PATCH
333 South Avenue, West

Westneld, N.J,

VACUUM KEPAIR
•Nationally known manufacturer
•Good starting salary
•Excellent company benefits
•Will train qualified individual
•Call for interview

10:00 am • 4 pm—Mon-Fri
Ask for Mr, Devlin

272-0088
Equal Opportunity

Employer M/F/H/W/

RESTAURANT
PERSONNEL

FT & PT positions available,
Experience helpful, not re-
quired. Liberal starting wage.
Company benefits, Apply in
person, Monday-Friday, 10
a.m.-4 p.m. at:

WOOLWORTH
151 E, Broad Street

Westfield, N.J,

MAKE HUNDREDS
WEEKLY mailing circulars!
No Quotas! Limits! Rush
self-addressed stamped
envelope: N. Diaman/LQS-
8E, Thyrls 31229, Athens
ORIOO 35 Greece.
C-499 Pd, 4/16

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC (HZAC)
Union County College

Cranford, N.J,
•Minimum 5 years experience. All
general plant maintenance trades
with primary emphasis on HVAC
Responsibl i t ies include!
Assemlby, installation and repair
of equipment including conden-
sers, fans, compressors and pipes,
•Excellent benefit package

Call Monday-Friday 9 am - 4 pm
276-2600, Ext, 282

EOE Affirmative Action Employer

FULL AND
PART TIME

Qo-Oo Bar needs full and
part time help. Apply in per-
son after 6 pm at:

DANNY'S
LOUNGE

1731 Route 22 West
Union, Nj

TYPIST
Full Time

Excellent opportunity for reliable
individual with good typing skills
for fast-growing company.
Benefits plus salary, Millingion
location. Call;

647-7880

DENTAL ASSISTANT
PART TIME

Dental Assistant needed for
suburban office. Experience
preferred. Ideal for Spr-
ingfield, Maplewood, or
Millburn resident. Please call
Barbara at:

761-4910

LEGAL
SECRETARIES

Springfield, Busy firm needs ex-
perienced secretaries with good
real estate background, Sleno re-
quired. Knowledge of Word
Perfect a + , Excellent benefits &
working conditions. Call Mrs,
Peek for appointment,

467-4444

Tft» Saying Plica

Now hiring part lime 7 am-ll
am,No experience necessary. Ap-
ply in person:

K-MART
6801 Hadley Road
S. Plainfield, N.J,

RESTAURANT

BURGER KING
All positions available in Rahway,
Full or part time, days or nights.
Housewives, students & retirees.
Also needed;

•Manager Trainees
Benefits. Call Michael for more
information at:

201-396-1342
E.O.E.

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS
Westneld Office

Part time and full time, after-
noons and weekends. Call Olga:

233.0786

SHIPPING
Union County firm seeks all
around, mature minded indiv, to
be reps, for receiving/dispensing
stock, incoming/outgoing mail &
parcels & delivery. Must have
valid drivers license, Pref, related
exp, or ex-postal employee. Call;

SS STUDIOS
1023 Commerce Ave,

Union, NJ

686-5536

RN/LPN
Full time and part time, 4-12 and
12-8, We are a progressive long
term care facility in Berkeley
Heights affiliated with a teaching
hospital. We offer competitive
salary and pleasant working en.
vironment. If interested call for
an appointment with Mrs.
Degnan:

464-0048

SALESPERSON
Do you enjoy working with
children? We have a full/part
time position available. Shoe
experience is not necessary,
however retail experience Is
preferred. Call Village Shoe
Shop, Mr, Murray, 322-4160,

At Charlie Brown's
Our Employees

Make the Difference
• LINE COOK'S
EXPERIENCE

We are seeking full and part time
employees for out newest location in
Union. Charlie Brown's is a chain of
steak, seafood and prime rib
restaurants. Wages commensurate
with experience and excellent
benefits. Apply in person at the
following location;

2501 Rt. 22 W.
Union

or call Mark Connery at;
686-9023

E.O.E, M/F

ExeellenC Income taking
short phone messages at
home. For information call
S04-649-7922, Ext, 765A.
C-511 Pd 4/9

ADVERTISING
Full/part-time, diversified posU
tion. Would you enjoy the fast
pace atmosphere of a grossing
advertising, graphics and public
relations agency? Recent expan-
sion has created openings for the
following entry postilions:

Receptionist/Word Processor
Assistant/Bookkeeper

Contact Aricne 233.4500

WAREHOUSE
Electrical distributor needs pick-
ing, packing, and stock help full
time. Apply in person;

GAMAREL ELECTRIC
475 Bloy Street
Hillside, N.J.

BANKINO

TELLERS
Join The Fisl Moving Tram
.11 IJJRTniiUn Suit, OK ful-mj-mj

tank. Ou propwiw remauon b
Mekinj pswnibte, (kuUmu^ed m-
dividu.h Good niuit ipiiiudf ii
nramrj. ewomnita ut i™kble in
Hit feUswing iMMiera!

SCOTCH PLAINS
WESTFIELD

UNION
(»ouu m

FIVE POINTS
TOWNLEY

We grftf in HceUM Hluy and 1 can-
jfthmuvt bmHi pKkue mduding fuU
luiuon mmbsranmi, dwul md • s c
in^mvBimefii pkf!, Fnr funhef info*,
milion, pleue-Uii (Ml) 74S4I44 Of
•K>i? in ttnan 10 ihe Pirjonnti
Deparirtwni

United
•"HlDJersey

[3anK

6 » Frwllin

COUNTER REPRESEN.
TATIVE needed part-time,
4:00-6:00 p.m., Monday-
Friday, No experience
necessary. Will train. Apply
inperson, BUDGeT-RENT-
A-CAR, Sears Automotive
Center, Watchung,
C-S0O L 4/16

TELLERS
Full time teller positions cur-
rently available in several of
our Union County branches
for individuals with 1 year
minimum banking ex-
perience. Excellent pay and
company benefits. Call Mrs,
Durish:

241-8400 Ext, 261
EOE M/F/H/V

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

Experienced mature woman
looking for work watching
children/elderly person. Call
after 5 p.m., 654-9724,
C-508 Pd 4/9

FOR SALE
HALF PRICE! Flashing ar-
row signs $299! Lighted, non-
arrow S289! Unllghted $249!
Free letters! See locally, Call
today! Factory: 1(800)
423-0163, anytime,
C-509 Pd 4/9

SERVICES
LANDSCAPING • SPRING
CLEAN-UP. Complete lawn
care. Light hauling, Charlie,
735-8429,
C-486 Pd 5/7

GREEN PASTURE LAWN
CARE, Spring clean-up.
Complete lawn service, land-
scaping. Call Dominick for
free estimate, 753-1372.
C-489 L 5/7

Full or part time—Inside
greenhouse. Operating cash
register, etc. Flexible hours,
overtime available, Call
388.0943,
C-510 L 4/9

D & D PAINTERS, interior-
exterior. Home repairs. Fully
Insured. Free estimates,
968-6549, 755-7910,
C-496 L T/F

EXTERIOR RESTORA-
TION. Steps repaired like
new. Call George after 6
p.m., 322-7436.
C-S02 L 5/28

TUTORING
MATH and PHYSICS by
BELL LABS SCIENTIST
and experienced teacher. Can
help with any problem.
Reasonable rates,

233-6210
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SERVICES
ALL

LANDLORDS
No cost to you. Wo have
qualified tenants waiting to
rent your property. No
charge. No obligation. We
personally escort prospective
tenants to your property, Call
Professionals.

WEICHERT RENTALS,
INC.

232-9401
I ieerned real e«i!i!e broker

Pquil Housing Opportunily

GUTTERS
LEADERS

Thoroughly Cleaned, Flushed In.
lured $30-$50,

Minor Tree Trimming

NED STEVENS
226.7379. 5-9 PM, 7 days

READ
AUTO PARTS

<§§>
1632 E. Second
Scotch Plains, NJ
Phone 322.4043

MACHINE SHOP
3:00 AM - 8:00 PM Mon.-Fri,

8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Sat.
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM Sun

OBJECTIVE;
LANDSCAPING

Spring Clean-ups • Thatching
Roiotllling

Lawn Care • Hauling
Free Estimate

Leave Message: 494-0272

SERVICES
KEN MEISE

Gutters & Leaders
Cleaned and Flushed
Underground Rotor

Insured
226.0655

C.5. PAINTERS - In-
terior/Exterior painung.
Reasonable prices. Free
Estimates, 756-92S4,
C-485 L 4/9

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

HOUSE CLEANING JOB.
Portuguese Lady, Private
Home, Good references.
Own transportation,
465-2070,
C-J06 Pd 4/9

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Open your own show itore,
LADIES • CHILDRENS -MENS,
All firit quality merchan-
dise. Over 200 top name brands-
Over 1500 styles *Gloria Vander-
bilt ' 9 West "Evan Picons *An-
drew Oeller "Liz Claiborne
'Capsize 'Bandolino "Ban 'Bare
Traps 'Calico 'Reebok 'Stride
Rite 'Buster Brown 'Candies ' L
A Gear 'Cherokee 'Flonheim
•Freeman 'Bostonlan and many
more, 116,900,00 to $39,900,00
includes beginning inventory-
training.flxtures and grand open-
ing promotions. Call Today.
Prestige Fashions 501-329.2362,

OWN YOUR OWNJEAN-
5PORTSWEAR, LADIES
APPAREL, MENS,
C H I L D R E N S /
MATERNITY, LARGE
SIZES, PETITE,
DANCEWEAR/AEROBIC,
BRIDAL LINGERIE OR
ACCESSORIES STORE.
JORDACHE, GITANO,
CALVIN KLEIN, SERGIO
VALENTE, EVAN
PICONE, LIZ
CLAIBORNE, GASOLINE,
HEALTHTEX OVER 1000
OTHERS. $14,800 to
$26,900 INVENTORY,
TRAINING, FIXTURES,
GRAND OPENING ETC.
CAN OPEN 15 DAYS. MR.
LOUGHLIN (612) 88S-4228.

OWN YOUR OWN $13.99
ONE PRICE DESIGNER
SHOE STORE. A RETAIL
PRICE UNBELIEVABLE
FOR QUALITY SHOES
NORMALLY PRICED
FROM $19 TO $60. OVER
150 BRAND NAMES 2S0
STYLES. $14,800 TO
$26,900 INVENTORY,
TRAINING, FIXTURES,
GRAND OPENING. CAN
COMBINE WITH OVER
1,000 BRANDS OF AP-
PAREL, ACCESSORY,
DANCEWEAR/AEROBIC,
CHILDRENS SHOP. CAN
OPEN 15 DAYS. MR.
KEENAN (305) 678-3639.

*UR SALE
GOVERNMENT HOMES
from $1,00 (U Repair)
Foreclosures, Repos, & Tax
Delinquent Properties NOW
selling in your area. Call
(refundable) 1.518-459-3734,
Ext, H-5373 for listings, 24
HRS,
C-494 Pd 4/9

Eat like a bird? Not likely. Birds eat at least half their
own weight In food every day.

DISTiNCTiVE
PRINTING

PRINTING SERVICES INCLUDE:

Envelopes - all sizes
Letterheads
Business cards

{flat/thermography)
Brochures
Flyers
Invoices
Carbonless forms
Mailers

Statements
Folders
Booklets
Direct mail pieces
Business reply cards
Wedding invitations
Announcements
Newsletters
Price Lists

BINDERY

• Folding • Perforating
• Drilling • Collating
• Numbering • Stapling

Free pickup & Delivery
| Two-color printing |

We specialize in
carbonless forms

1-6 parts

(201) 322=4169
1608 E, Second St., Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076

LEGAL NOTICES

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

There will be a regular meeting of the
Board of Adjustment of the Township of
Scotch Plains at 7:30 p.m. APRIL 21, 1987
at the Municipal Building, 430 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, to consider the
following appeals:

The appeal of EDWARD R, and ANNE
DE PAOLA, 4 Orchard Drive, Scotch
Plains for permission to construct a deck on
Block 15901. Lot 41, 4 Orchard Drive, R-l
zone, contrary 10 Section 23-3.4A, Para. A,
Col, 8 (Insufficient side yard) Required: 30
ft . Proposed- 16 ft.

The appeal of CHARLES and EULA
ANDREWS, 441 Hunter Avenue, Scotch
Plains, for permission to continue to share
their single family dwelling, Block 503, Lot
22, 441 Hunter Avenue, R-3A zone, with
disabled veterans under the Residential Care
Program of the Uniwd States Veterans Ad-
ministration Medical Center at Lyons, New
Jersey contrary 10 SMtion 23-3.1 (Use not
allowed.)

The appeal of GEORGE R. SWEET,
11 S3 Lenape Way, Scotch Plains, for per-
mission to allow deck to remain as con-
structed on Block 9001, Lot 5, 2344 South
Avenue (2269-2273 New York Avenue) R-3
lone, contrary to Section 23-6.1 a-2 (expan-
sion of non conforming use) and for
modification of approved site plan, ApplU
cant was granted a use variance to construct
a two family residence on September 19,
I9SJ and preliminary and final site plan ap-
proval on December 12,1985. The approved
site plan did not Include a deck.)

The appeal of VIRQILIQ FERRARA,
1532 E, Second Street, Scotch Plains, for
permission to construct a two story rear ad-
dition on Block 301, Lot 16, 1332 E. Second
Street, R-3A zone contrary to Section 23-6.1
a 3 (expansion of non conforming use) The
subject premises is a two family dwelling
located in a single family zone.

The appeal of EDWARD S. HERCEL,
177 Watchung Terrace. Scotch Plains, for
permission to construct a rear deck on Block
3902, Lot 5, 177 Watchung Terrace, R.JA
zone, contrary to Section 23-3.4A, Para. E,
Col. 10 (Insufficient rear yard) Required: 30
ft, - Proposed: 20 ft.

All interested persons may be present and
be heard.

The Files pertaining to these appeals are in
the office of the Board of Adjusemenl, 430
Park Avenue, Scolch Plains, and are
available for public inspection during
regular office hours.

Anita Tlcrney, Secretary to
the Board of Adjustment

THE TIMES: April 9, 1987
FEES 30.69 L-757

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF MARY M, ACHENDACH,
Deceased,

Pursuant to the order of ANN P. CONTI,
Surrogate of the County of Union, made on
the 3rd day of April, A.D. 1987, upon the
application of the undersigned, as Executors
of the estate or said deceased, notice is
hereby given to ihe creditors of said deceas-
ed to exhibit to the subscriber under oath or
affirmation their claims and demands
against the estate of said deceased within six
months from the date of said order, or they
will be forever barred from prosecullng or
recovering the sam» against the subscriber.

Donald E, O'Connell and
Gordon O. Danser

Executors

Hannoch Weisman Attorney
4 Becker Farm Road
Ross-land, N.J, 07068
THE TIMES: April 9, 1917
FEES: 10,54 L.755

PUBLIC NOTICE
The undersigned have applied for

preliminary approval of the subdivision of
Lot 17 in Block 61 (410 North Avenue) into
two lots as well as for necessary exceptions.

Notice is hereby given that the Planning
Board of the Borough of Fanwood will hold
a public hearing at j p.m. on April 23, 198
In the lower level meeting room of the
Borough Hall, 75 Marline Avenue North,
Fanwood, New jersey on this application.

Documents pertaining to this application
are available for public inspection in the Ad.
ministration Offie»s of the Borough Hall
during normal business hours,

ROBERT E, and MARIA DeWOLFE
440 North Avenue

Fanwood, New Jersey 07023
THE TIMES: April 9, 1917
FEES: 9,30 L.756

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that the Township

of Scotch Plains will receive sealed bids for
furnishing and placement of rubberl/ed
asphalt emulsion slurry seal contract. Bids
10 be received by mail or In person at the of-
fice of the Township Clerk, Municipal
Building, 430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plain1,,
New Jersey, on: May 5, 1987, l\m a.m.
prevailing time.

The bids shall be enclosed In a scaled
envelope marked on the outside "proposal
for furnishing and placement of rubberized
asphalt emulsion slurry seal contract," Bids
will be opened at the above Indicated date
and time and recorded with determination
and awarding of contract at the discretion of
the Township no later than sixty (60) days
after bid opening.

Bid forms, specifications and general con-
ditions will be available at the office of the
Director of Public Properly, 2445 Plainfielii
Avenue, Scotch Plains, N J . The Township
reserves the unrestricted right to reject any
and all bids and to accept any bid which is
deemed most favorable 10 the Township,
The said Township also reserves the right to
reject any bid, if in Its opinion, ihe bidder is
not financially or icchnlcally able to carry
Out the contract as Intended or for any
lesson which, in the Township's judgement,
it is not in the best interest of the Township.

All bids must be accompanied by cash,
certified check or bid bond in the amount of
ten (10) percent of the amount bid. All bid.
ders are required to comply with re-
quircments of P.L. 33, and P,L. 1975 C.
127.

Helen M. Rcidy
Township Clerk

THE TIMES: April 9, 1987
FEES: 19.14 L . 7 j 4

IMMACULATE SPLIT LEVEL
SCOTCH PLAINS^ bedrooms, 2
baths, 2 new eat-in kitchens, new
carpeting, den, and family room with
formal dining room, Large lot near
park, Asking only
$325,000 W-778

NEW CONDO
IN YOUNG COMMUNITY

SCOTCH PLAINS-24 hour security
guard, swimming pool, tennis courts.
$219,900 W-752

PRETTY AS A PRIVATE PARK
SCOTCH PLAINS-An Immaculately
cared for home in a splendid woodsy
setting, formal living and dining
rooms with a gay, cozy kitchen. Sunny
den plus family room with built-in
sauna. 3 bedrooms, 1 Vi baths,
$229,900 W-700

Weichert,
Realtors

Wesifieid Offict
201-654.7777

165 Offices
in CT, NJ, NY, PA

Housing plan.
Continued from page 1
ing considered in order to
fulfill the township's
obligation. A portion of
the 351 units may be
transferred to another
municipality which has
shown a willingness to ac-
cept them and needs Mt.
Laurel funding. Up to 175
units may be transferred
under this Regional Con-
tr ibution Agreement
(RCA); the price to be
paid per unit would be
determined by the receiv-
ing municipality, (The
negative side of this is that
using COAH's formula,
the higher the RCA, the
lower the senior citizen
housing credit number
would be—a number also
being used to satisfy some
of the Mt. Laurel obliga-
tion.

One of the reasons
given for COAH's initial
rejection of the housing
element was the fact that
"a stable funding source
for construction was not
available for the RCA
(possibly several million
dollars in itself) and for
the proposed senior citizen
housing project.

As it may well be cost-
and time-effective to work
with developers who ob-
jected to the plan rather
than attempt funding and
construction through
other sources, negotiation
with these developers is
essential. The three pro-
perties mentioned earlier
are zoned for single family
homes on one acre lots.
Should Council re-zone
these lots for one-third
I acre zoning (which, accor-
;ding to Planning Board
'Attorney Larry

Woodruff, "would not be
detrimental to the
n e i g h b o r h o o d ' ' ) ,
developers would profit
from the increased
numbers of units they
could build. They would
then be required to pay a
set amount to the
township for these addi-
tional homes. These
payments would, in turn,
be used as a funding
source for senior citizen
housing and to pay for the
RCA,

Other properties are
also expected to be re-
zoned for Mt. Laurel. The
Planning Board will then
have provided a
reasonable opportunity
for the construction of
multi-family, affordable
homes in the future.

Twelve years after the
first Mt. Laurel ruling was
handed down, Scotch
Plains still wrestles with
the backlash of this deci-
sion. An approach cogni-
zant of COAH's re-
quirements will provide
for senior citizen housing,
rehabilitation of local
homes, transfer of many
units to other com-
munities, and a zoning
plan in compliance with
regional affordable hous-
ing needs. The opportuni-
ty remains, to some ex-
tent, for self-
determination on land
usage.

On Friday, April 10 at
7:30 p.m., the Planning
Board will hold a public
hearing on the procedures
and properties being
utilized to reach Scotch
Plains' fair share number.

The world's first newspaper was probably Tsing Pao, a
court Journal published In China. It Is said to have begun
as early as the 500s and continued until 1935.


